
THIS
day of

AGREEMENT FOR SALE

AGREEMENT I'oR SALE ("Agreement") made on this

_2014,
BETWEEN

AND

1) ASPIRATIONS TOU/ERS PRMTE LIMITED, acompany incorporated

;;F th" C.*P".t"s Act, 1956, having clN

uioibzwezo romc 153363, having PAN AAICAB9OSL, 2) DHARMIK

[lrnl,ion pruvltp r,ruitBo, a company incorporated- rmder the

6"-p"-d""A"tJr56,h"tlrrgclNU7o1o9wB2o12Pl'c18'1175'having
peN'aefCO::SSl and 3l DHARMIK NIRMAN PRMTE LIMITED' a

"o-p^t1y 
incorporated und.er the Companies Act, 1956, .having 

CIN

uioioswezo rimc 1a4182, having PAN AAECD3356K, all having their

.""p""tir" registered offices at Premises No 28, Mahendra Road' Police

iluiio"-eh.#""ipore, Kolkata-70O 025, hereinafter referred to as the

PROMOTPRS (which expression sha1l uniess excluded by or repugnant

t"lh" 
".bl""t 

;t contexibe deemed to mean and include their respectivc

.r"""""o.-"r"""""ors in interest and assigns) of the ONE PART:

Aadhaar
son of

No................., having PAN

aged about

years. residing at Police Station

, Pin CodePost Office

and (2) , Aadhaar No. .. . ....,

having
about

, aged

- 

years, residing at Police Station

, Pin Code , hereinafter jointiy

,=f";A t" ^ 
tt 

" 
a!!Offgp$) (which expression shal1 unless excludcd

t" 
". 

r"o"*"".t to-the 
",-,b.je"t 

o. 
"ontext 

be deemed to mean alrd include

r-ri.7-n.r'r.?i.", executors, administrators, Iegal representatives and

assigns) of the OTHER PART;

Ef the Allottee is a comoanul
, (CIN No.-) company

daughter of

incorporated under the provisions

Companies Act, 2013, as the case

I]

of the Companies Act, [1956 or the

may be], having its registered office at

(PAN [=.-], represented bY

its authorized signatory (Aadhaar

No.I t ,1,,1' arrthorized vide board r"'olulion dc,ed

| '-L h"."inafter referred to as the 'ALLOTTEE' (which expresston

!h"11 lr"i; repugnant to the context or meaning thereof be deemed;lg

mean and include its successor-in-interest, and permitted assi

the OTHER PART.

If the Atlottee is q PartnershiPl
loRl

], a partnership firm registered under the

aZ having its principal place of business

(PAN l-l), rePresented bY

it
rts

artnership Act, 1



authorized-,.+h^ri.Pd, nartner (Aadhaar No'
auLrrorrz(u 

r ";';';"th;-tD"d "idt 
htt"inafter refe'.ed to as the

l;r-"1Bpl' 1*rrrJn "rp.."tio" 
shall unless repugnant to the context or

,i""#"* ,r*r,l"i re deemed to mean and include the partners or partner

i;:ii#il;;t;; oiir'" 
"'ia 

firm, th" su*i'-o'. or survivors. or them and

i;;';"i;: ."""i,tor" and administrators of the last surviving partner

a n-J'n islfrerT tteir assigns), of the OTHER PART'

loRl

[tI the Altottee is a HUF]

Mr. --, 
(Aadhaar No. [-.... -.' -.-]' son of

i{i.,-rd, Joint Mitakshara l.-,ty-k"-tr' "" lyl' having its place of

business / residen c. at I---l-) (PAN I..- - --l'
iilt"jii""ri!i",lrli."a 

*to' 
u" tr'" 'ALLorrEE (which expression shall

lrr-tf""" ,"p"g""", to the context or meaning thereof be 
.de-emed 

to mean

.#';;;;..?;; member lor the time being ol Lhe said HUF- and thelr

:'"':#"H;il ;;;;;L'", admilistrators ind permitted assigns) of the

OTHER PART.

The Promoter and Allottee(s) shail hereinafter collectively be referred to

." it 
" 

"p"tti""" and individually as a uparty"'

A. DEFINITIONS - For the purpose of this Agreement for Sale'

unless the contexL otherwise requires

)a

t^t ACT- means lhe West Bengal Housing lnduslry Regularion

,C.,, ZOt Z (WesL Ben Acl XLI ol 20171 as ame,rd,.d c,rd/^"

substituted;

Ihl ADVOCATES - shall mean VICTOR MOSES & 
^CO"rur 

i.'ri.i"." I aar"cates, Temple chambers' 6' old Post oll]ce

itreet, Kolkata - 700 001 appointed by th.e 
l'romoteJ-1-n:::

atia, fo. p.eparation ol this agreement and Conveyance lor

transfer oi the Apartment'

r.l ARCHITECT - shali mean Anjan Ukit of P-523' Raja Basanta

p"" Bo^a. Kolkata - 7OO O2g a1.Ldlor any such person or

;"iJ;;;; mav be appointed bv the Promoter as the

i.rchitect lor the said Project

r,.lr ASSOCIATION - shall mean an Associdlion of Allotrees inrur 
iiJr-:..i a.,.rv r.rmed by the Promoter under the provisions

of West Bengal Apartment Ownership Ad' f972 or any other

similar Act aPPlicable thereto

le) APPLICATION MONEY' shal1 have the meaning ascribed to

it in Clause I 13

(t) BUILDING/NEU/ BUILDING- sha11 meau

under construction at the said Premises
the new buildings
for the time being,

&



the complex being named ASPIRATIONS

".rrr,.inir'tq "ar"tul 
independenl and self

residentiJ apartmenls, parking Spaces

ORCHID
contained

and other

constructed areas.

BUILT UP AREA - shall mean carpeL area p-111^100"" ar:a,:l

the exLernal walls which are not shared and 5U"/o area ol trrr

ir,L."^f *"ff" shared by Ihe apartmenl and- lhe adjacenl

aDartment and 5Oo/o area of the walls shared by the olner

;;;;;;;i" und th..o-t on facilities Iike lift lobbies' stairs'

"I.iiJo." 
and so on pius lhe open Lerrace balcony area or

verandah, if anY.

CANCELLATION CHARGES- shall mean coUectively (i) the

Eo.il* arno"",1 (ii) all interesl liabjlilie: of lhe AlloLrPe(>)

;;;;;5 ,lli-;;i; ot cancellation: and (iiir the sripularPd

charges on account of dishonour of cheque;

CARPET AREA- shal1 mean the net usable floor area of an

;;;;i;;",, excluding the area covered bv rh" exrernal

;;1i", ...;" under iervices shaft' excluslve balcon5, or

verandah area and exclusive open tcrrace - 
n"^',,ou:

includes the atea covered b) the inlernal parllLlon walls oI

the apartment.

For the purpose of this ciause, the expression. 'exclusive

;;i";;, ;r verandah area'means lhe area ol th" balcony or

;;;;;;'";, u",n..^." ma) be uhich is ar:purLen'nt to thc

;;;;";it fleor area oi an apartment' meant for the

"""tr"i"" 
use of the alloottee, and 'exclusive open terrace

ii""; *"""" the area of open terrace which is appurtenant

il tlr" ""f """Urc 
floor aria ol an apartment meant for the

exclusive use of the allottee'

BOOKING AMOUNT' shali

for the Apartment which
plus GST;

COMMON AREAS-

mentioned in Part
written.

mean 1O7o of the Consideration

includes the APPlication MoneY

(r")

(n)

(o)

shal1 mean and include the areas, as

I of the Third Schedule hereunder

COMMON FACILITIES AND AMENITIES: sha1l mean and

iJ.i"i" itt. 
".""", 

facilities and amenities as mentioned in

Part II of the Third Schedule hereunder'

COMMON MAINTENANCE EXPENSES - sha1l mean and

i""i"i" 
"u ""p"n""" 

for maintenance, management' upkeep

Irra .arttl"l"it"tlon of the Common Areas and Common

fu"iliti"" and Amenities and for rendition of common

"J-i.""- 
f" ""--on 

to the Allottees as mentioned in the

f'ourth Sched.ule hereunder rvritten and all other expenses



for the Common Purpose to be contributed' borne' paid and

shared bY the Allottee(s)'

rnr coMMON PURPOSES - shall mean and include the purpose
rP' 

;i;;;;i;*. ;;-iaining and up keeping rhe said Project as

;;;;i";" iarticular the common Areas' common I''acrrnes

o:J a-""iii"", rendition of common services in common to

;; Ai;i ";", 
collection and disbursement of the common

;il;il;; administering and dealing wirh the matter-s ol

lJ,I"'i,i,,"lii"i*i ;i ir'. 'qrr;ttt"" and reliting ro rheir murual

;t-ht;;;1g"tions for the beneficial use and enjoyment of

it'"i, .""p""ti* Apartments exclusively and the 
.-Common

il;;", a"J;;;" Facilities and Amenitiei of the Building and

the Project in common'

iol PLAN -shall mean lhe plan sanclioncd by Kolkala M.unicipal
\q' ;;;;;.;;;;; bearing Buildlng Permir No 20 l51o0ll2 daled

il;ul;;';i o.i.t.?, :ors ior constrtction ol the cround

:il. ,.i'"i;. 
"G; 

l i) buitaing consistins. of. selI contained

i"a.p."a"n' residential aparlment\.""9'ht,t3:^,1:11'tA
spaces whether open or.covered within the said Project and

,f," 
-Corn*on 

Areas and Common Facilities and Amenities

;;.;;;;; the said Premises or on the part thereof to be

i."r*" 
""'asprn 

ttroNs oRcrIID and wherever the context

." 
"..-1,. 

or inlends shall include any modificaLions and/or

il J;;;;";";i;.. ilui'ion therero includins change in he

;l;;;i i"v oui within the sanctioned floor. area 
Yl:n^ 

th"

"pp."""f 
oi the competent authority in a'ccordance of the Act

and the Rules'

rrl PROJECT - shall mean the residential building .complex 
to

u ' il'"u""-"-*" 
"" 

- 

nspinerroNs oRcHID comprising 
. 
of one

[t"""i'pf"" fwetve 1c*fz1 \^fith a further nrovisr-1 of

;;il;"i floor(s1 sutject to approval of the comp.etent

;;A;;G u" p"i'tu" applicable 
- 
itatute'. cor-isisting-of self

""","-.ia 
independent apartments and the car parking

soaces whether open or covet"d wirhin lhe complex and the

y.;;;';;;;'Co--o" Facilities and Amenities to be

"or"i-"t"d 
by the Promoters in terms of the Plan on the

said Premises or on the part thereol together ,with 
a1i

easement rights and appurtenances belonglng lnerero'

(s) UTILITY RoOM - sha1l mean the room on the floor.of^the

Apartment or in Lhe ground floor level wherever agreeo tu uc

sold along with the Apartment'

RULES- shatl mean the West Bengal

Reeulation Rules. 2018 made rrrder

io"using Industry RegJlarion Acr' 2017:

REGULATIONS' sha11 mean the Regulations ma'd-e^under

iii"H"-.ti ulrrg"t nousing Industry Regulation Act' 2017;

Housing Industry
the West Bengal

(u)



SAID PREMISES - shall mean A11 that the piece and parcel

of land containing an area of of 29 cottahs 10 chittacks and

17 sq.ft. be the same be the same a little more or less

situa; lying at and being part of Premises No 4, Naktala

Road, Police Station-Patuli (formerly Jadavpur), Kolkata-7oo

047, District Sub-Registrar Alipore, Ward No.100, within the

limits of the Kolkata Municipal Corporation, more ful1y and

particularly described in the Part II of the First schedule

hereunder written.

SAID SIIARE - sha1l mean pro rata undivided indivisible

impartible share in the said land in the Project attributable

to ihe apartment agreed to be purchased hereunder by the

AUottee(s).

SAID APARTMENT - shall mean ALL THAT the Apartment
No,.....containing a carpet al:ea of..'.'...'..sq. ft. be the same

a little more or less, exclusive balcony area of sq lt ,

exclusive terrace area of.... Sq.ft. more or less on the """"'
Floor of the new building and pro rata common areas of

- 

sq.ft. oI the Project known as ASPIRATIONS ORCHID

p.""""tty under construction more fu11y and particularly

described in the Part-I of the Second Schedule hereunder

written Together with the said Share Together With a

Covered Car parking Space being no.... OR Together with
Right to park in Open Car Parking Space being no '

more fullv and panicularlv descrjbed in the Part-I ol lhe

second dchetluie hereunder ivrillen rogelher with right lo

enjoy the Common Facilities and Amenities more luliy and

particularly mentioned and described in the II of the Third
3chedule hereunder written to be used in common with the

other Atlottee(s).

SECTION- shall mean a section of the Act.

SERVICE INSTALLATIONS - shalL comprise of sewers,

drains, channels, pipes, water courses. gutters, main wires'

cables, conduits. aerials, tanks. and soak wcys and any

other apparatus for the sr.ipply ol water, eleclricir) . telephone

or televiiion signals or for the disposal of loul or surface

water.

SPECIFICATION - shall mean the specification lor the said

Apartment as mentioned in the Part II ol the sesond

Sihedule hereunder written subject to the alterations or

modifications as may be suggested or approved by the

Architect.

A11 other words used herein shall have the same meaning, if defined in

the Act or the Rules.

B. INTERPRETATION



1.2.1 Reference to a person includes a reference to a corporation'

firm, association or other entity and vice versa'

1.2.2 Words in singular shall include the plural and vice versa'

1.2.3 Reference to a gender includes a relerence to all other

genders.

1.2.4 A reference to any legislation, enactment, statutory provision

or to any provision of any legislation shal1 be a relerence to it

as it m;yhave been, or may from time to time be, amended,

modilied, consolidated or re-enacted;

1.2.5 Any relerence to an Article, Recital, Clause, Annexure or

Schedule shall be deemed to be a reference to an article'

recital, clause, annexure or schedule of this Agreement;

1.2.6 The headings used herein are inserted only as a matter of

convenience- and for ease of reference and sha1l not affect the

construction or interpretation of this Agreement; and

1.2,7 Words and expressions not defined herein but defined in the

Act, shal1 have their meanings ascribed in the Act'

V/HEREAS:

A. By an Indenture of Conveyance ddted the 4th- day.of September

Trvo Thousand Twelve made between the said Narendra Shah, Rajendra

Santilal Shah, Bepinchandra Santilal Shah, Ketan Shah, Smt Jyotsna

Slr*t , S-t. Sunita Pratap and Smt. Sulochona Anil Hirani therein jointly

referred to as the Vendors of the one part and Vendors jointly herein

iUlr"in ."t"t."a to as the purchaser of the other palt and registered at

the office of the Additional District Sub- Registrar Alipore, in Book No l'
CD Volume No.32, Pages 1g2g to 1952 Being No 07192 for the year 2012

the said Vendors joinily therein for the consideration mentioned therein

granted, transferred, conveyed assigned and assured unto and in favour

6f the pr.cha""r therein A11 that the piece and parcel of iand containing

an area of 29 cottahs 10 chittacks and 17 sq.ft. be the same be the same

a little more or less together with the several brick built structures

having total area of 4OOO sq.ft be the same a 1itt1e more or less standing

thereo'n out of the said entiie Lald more fu1ly and particularly described

in the First Schedule hereunder written (hereinafter referred to as the

/<-oTF^\ said land)'

AZ1\%\ The Promoters have caused a building plan sanctioned by the

i[*ot&\]Xkou.ata Municipal corporation being Building Plan No 2015100112

",\'- \ y,z^la"t"d 
06.10.20i5 (herein after referred to as the said sanctioned Plan)'

1. y lo, conttru"lion ol a Cround e]us T.welle 
lC- 

l-21 

-1:i'::^:''11:*:;l::

t

ina"p""a".rt residential apaitments and covered/open car parking

sp^"'es it "rel.t 
after referred to as the said Proiect) on the said premises

aiter demolishing the existing structure thereon'



C. In pursuance of the said Plan the Promoters have at thelr ou'n
costs and expenses commenced construction of the said Project at the
said Premises.

D. The Promoters are fully competent to enter into this Agreement
and all legal formalities with respect to the right, title and interest of
the Promoters regarding the said Premises, have been completed.

E. The Promoter
Act {'ith the West

has registered the
Bengal Housing

Project under the provisions of the
Industry Regulatory Authority at

under registration no.

F. The Allottee(s) has/have applied for allotment of an apartment in
the said the Project under development vide Application No.

and has been allotted Apartment No._ having
carpet area of square feet, together with adjoining exclusive
balcony area of ... sq.ft., and adjoining exclusive terrace area of .... Sq.ft.
more or less, as applicable, on the floor in the ne$, building more
fu11y mentioned in the Part-I of the Second Schedule $'ritten here
under to be developed in accordance to the Specilications as
mentioned in the Part-U of the Second Schedule hereto and pro rata
share in the common areas of the said Project more ful1y mentioned in
the Part -I of the Third Schedule hereto ToBether With a Covered Car
parking Space being no.... AND/OR Together With Right to park in Open
Car Parking Space being no.......... more lu1ly mentioned in the part-I of
the Second Schedule rvritten here under and right to enjoy common
amenities and faciiities of the Project more fully mentioned in the part -
II of the Third Schedule hereto along with the right to enjolr the same
in common to the other aLlottees (hereinafter co11ective11. referred to as
the "said Apartment").

G. The parties have gone through all the terms and conditions set
out in this Agreement and understood the mutual rights and
obligations detailed herein. On demand from the Allottee(s), the
Promoters have given inspection to the Allottee(s) of all the documents
of title relating to the said Premises and the plans, designs and
specifications prepared by rhe Promoters' Architect (s) and ol such
other documents as are specified under the Act.

dated

. It is hereby agreed that the application lorm shall be deemed to
e a part of this Agreement.

I. The parties hereby confirm that they are signing this Agreement
with lull knou,ledge of all laws. rules. regulations, notificati;ns, etc.,
applicable to the said Project.

J. The parties, rel,\ring on the confirmations, representations and
assurances of each other to faithfully abide by al1 the terms,
conditions and stipulations contained in this Agreement and all

,: rorr\jr'\"\
,t\*'fs
{):<r/



applicable laws, are now willing to enter into this Agreement on the
terms and conditions appearing hereinafter.

in this
parties,
interest

GREEMENTS CONTAINED HEREIN AND OTHER GOOD AND
UABLE CONSIDERATION, THE PARTIES AGREE AS FOLLOU/S:

K. The Allottee(s) has/have been made aware and has/have
unconditionally agreed that the occupants/Allottees of other
apartments in the said Project shall also have complete and
unhindered access to all Common Areas, Common Amenities and
Faciiities of the Project which are meant or allowed by the promoters
for use and enjoyment by such other third parties who shall be
entitled to enjoy all such Common amenities and facilities of the
Project which are so intended by the Promoters for use of the other
occupants of the said Project.

L. In accordance with the terms and conditions set out
Agr:eement and as mutually agreed upon by and between the
the Promoters hereby agree(s) to transfer their right title and
in the Apartment together with the pro.ata share in the common
areas of the Project under development and the right to enjoy all
Common Amenities and Facilities of the project and the Allottee(s)
hereby agree(s) to purchase the said Apartment.

M. It has been agreed by the parties that the Association of all the
Allottee(s) of all the Buildings in the said project as and when the said
Project is completed, in its entirety shall own in common, all project
Common amenities and facilities of the project together with all
easements, rights and appurtenances belonging thereto.

N. The title of the Promoters to the said premises have been examined
by the Allottee(s) to his/her/their satisfaction and the Allottee(s) agree(s)
and covenant(s) not to raise any objection thereto or make any
requisition in connection therewith.

O. The Allottee(s) has/have also seen and inspected the plans lor the
time being sanctioned by the authorities relating to the said project and
has/have fully satisfied himself/herself/tiemselves about the validity
and all other aspects thereof and agree(s) a1ld covenant(s) not to raise
any objection with regard thereto,

NOUI THEREFORE, IN CONSIDERATION OF THE MUTUAL
REPRESENTATIONS, COVENANTS, ASSURANCES, PROMISES AND

1.2 Subject to the terms and
Agreement the Promoters agree to

conditions as detailed in this
sell to the Allottee(s) and the
the said Apartment as specifiedAllottee(s) hereby agree(s) to purchase,

in recital F above.

1.2. 1 The
Rs.

Total Price for the Apartment based on the Carpet
/- (Rupees-) only ("Total Price")

Area is



l

I

HEAD PRICE/SQUARE-FEET

(i) Apartment No.

(ii) Block

(iii) Floor

(ir) Apaflment Type

(r) Ba,ge Price

(ri) Pteferential Location Chatges/

Floor Escalation (as applicable)

(N, Carpet Area

(tii) Exclusive Balcony Area

(riii) Terrace Area

(ir) Pro rdta Comfion Area

(x) Less: GST Input Credit Benertt @

(ri) ElfectiNe Rate

1tii1 Covcrcd lGround Jloo,l ParAin* B

(xiii) Opert (Ground Jloor) Parking

Total Price: ll

7.2.2 Aparl from above, the buyer will also pay Net GST in respect of
the said Apartment is Rs....................../- (Rupees

)

Explanation:

(i) The Total Price above includes the
Allottee(s) to the Promoters towards

booking amount paid by the
the said Apartment.

(i1) The Total Price above will also include taxes (consisting of tax
paid or payable by the Promoters by way of Goods and Services
Ta-x and Cess or any other similar taxes which may be levied, in
connection with the construction ol the Proiect pavable bv the



-7
10

(iu)

(iii)

Promoter, by whatever name called) up to the date of handing
over the possession of the said Apartment to the Allottee(s) and
the said Project to the association of Allottee(s) after obiainirrg
the completion certificate.

Provided that in case there is any change/ modilication in the
taxes, the subsequent amount payable by the Allottee(s) to the
Promoters shall be increased/reduced based on such change /
modification.

Provided further that if there is any increase in the taxes after
the expiry of the scheduled date of completion of the said project
as per registration $'ith the Authority, which shall include the
extension of registration, if any, granted to the said project by
the Authority, as per the Act, the same shall not be charg6d lrom
the A11ottee.

The Promoters shall periodically intimate in writing to the
Allottee(s), the amount payable as stated in (i) above and the
Allottee(s) shall make payment as demanded by the promoters
lvithin the time and in the manner specified therein. In addition,
the Promoters shall provide to the Allottee(s) the details of the
taxes paid or demanded along with the acts / rules/ notifications
together with dates from which such taxes/levies etc. have been
imposed or beco me ellect,ve.

The Total Price oi Apartment includes recovery of price of land,
cost of construction of not only the Apartment but also the
Common Areas, internal development charges, external
development charges, landscaping charges, lift, water line and
plumbing, finishing with paint the exterior of the towers,
marbles, tiles, doors, windou,s, lire detection and firefighting
equipment in the Common Areas, and other chargis as
mentioned in Clauses 1.2.1 and 1.2.2 above and includes cost
for providing al1 other facilities, amenities and specilications to
be provided within the Apartment and the iroject as per
specihcation.

In addition to the Total price afore-said, the Allottee shall, before
th_e Date of Possession/Deemed possession also pay the
following amounts to be termed as ,Extras and Depositsl:

a) Legal Documentation Charges calculated @ Rs. 32/_
(Ru]]ees Thirty Two only) per square foot of the carpet area
and exclusiue balconA areq of ... sq. ft,, Terrace area
of .......,...... sq.;ft. and pro rata common area and. extemal
utall area of Sq.ft., be the same a little more or less of
the said Apa.tment (plus applicable GST), out of u,hich
one half shall be paid b1, the Allottee to the Advocates of
the Promoters at or belore the execution hereof and the

(u)



1i

Possession/Deemed Possession or the date of execution of

the deed of conveyance in respect of the said Apartment,

whichever be earlier; For the preparation of the nomination

agreement the legal fees to be paid @ Rs. 30,000-/- pe.r

afartment and such fees wili be applicable for, all

sirbsequent nomination of this agreement in respect of the

said Apartment.

b)

c)

Transformer Charges
per sqft. of the
Apartment/APartment

Sinking Fund Rs 4O/- (Rupees Fourty only) per sq'ft of

the caipet area of .......,...sQ. ft. be the same a little more

or less, exclusive balcony area of .. sq ft., exclusive terrace

area of.... Sq.ft. more or less on the ........ Floor of the

new building and pro rata common areas of 

- 

sq ft on

account of a fund to be created for the capital exper-rditure

of the Complex.

Advance Maintenance Charges (non refundable) - @ Rs'

4 /- (Rupees Four) only per sqft. oi the carpet area,

exclusive balcony area and open terrace as appLicable of

the said Apartment/Apartment + GST;

Formation of Maintenance Company/ Association (non-

refundable) - @ Rs. 10,000/-+ GST;

The Allottee will be required to pay, on demand, to the

Promoter or to the Concerned Authorities, as may be so

decided by the Promoters, the applicable Stamp lees and

Registration fees on execution and registration of this

agreement and ol the sale deed and other documents to bc

executed and /or registered in pursuance hereol and also

a1i the statutory charges payable therefore incLuding the

charges of the cop]'writer for copying such documents and

expenses incid en ta I to registration.

(non-refundable)
carpet area

+ GST;

At Actuals only
of the said

d)

e)

0

g) The Allotee shal1 pay the deposit to Calcutta Electricity

Supply Corporation Limited directly on account ol

Individual Meter.

1.2.3 If applicable, the tax deduction at source (TDS) under the Tncome

Ta-'r L*s shall be deducted by the Allottee(s) on the consideration

payabte to the Promoters and the same shali be deposited by the

ell,cttee to the concerned authority u'ithin the time period

stipulated under larv and the Allottee(s) shall provide proper

evidence thereof to the Promoters within 60 (sixty) days of such
,r-.rrr^r;^h rf err^h .lch.sit nf 'lDS is not made bv the Ailottee(sl to

o



the concerned authority or proper evidence thereof is not provided

to the Promoters, then the same shall be treated as default on the

part of the Allottee under this agreement and the amount thereof

sha1l be treated as outstanding.

1.3 The Total Price is escalation-ftee, save and except increases

which the Allottee(s) hereby agrees to pay due to increase on

account of development charges payable to the competent

authority and/or any other increase in charges rvhich may be

levied oi imposed by the competent authority from time to time'

The Promoiers undertakes and agrees that while raising a

demand on the Aliottee(s) for increase in development charges'

costs/charges imposed by the competent alrthorities, thc

Promoters sha1l enclose the said notilication / order / rule /
regulation to that effect along with the demand letter being

iss'ued to the A1lottee, rvhich sha11 only be applicable on

subsequent payments. Provided That il there is any ne\\:

imposiiion oi it 
"."."" 

of any development charges after the

exiiry ot the scheduled date of compLetion of the Project as per

regisiration with the Authority, t'hich sha11 indude t1.rc

"*ierr"ion 
of registration, if any, granted to the said Project by

the Authority ai per the Act, the same shall not be charged from

rhe A IIol tee(s).

(i) lf prior to execution of the conveyance, the ALlottee(s) .nominates" hiiTttreir provisionally allotted apirtment unto and- in favor of

any other-person or persons in his/their place and stead' the

allttee may do so lvith the permission of the Promoter subject to

payment of administrative charges @ Rs 1'0A,a00/- (Rupees

Oie Lac onlg)+ GsT on 7"t Nomination and Rs 1,5A'a0A/ (Rupees

One Lac Fiiig Thousand) OnLg on ang subsequent nomination

thereafter to the Promoters

(ii) The Allottee(s) agree(s) and understand(s) that al1 the standard

fitting, interiors-, furniture, kitchenettes and fixtures and

dimension provided in the show/modeL residential Apartment

exhibited af the site only provides a representativc idea and the

actual Apartment agreed to be constructed may not include the

fittings and fi-xturei of the model Apartment and even if such

fittin[s and fixtures are provided they may varJ' as to make,

colou"r, shade, shape and appearance lrom the ones provided in

the model Apartment and the Allottee(s) shall not be entitled to

raise anY claim for such variation

The Allottee(s) shall make the payment as per the payment plan

set out in Fifth Schedule hereto ("Payment Plan")

1l

1.4

1.5 The Promoters may a11ow, in its sole discretion, a rebate for early

payments of installments payabte by the 
- 
Allottee(s) by

iiscounting such early payments lor the pcriod by ."ihich the
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respective installment has been preponed. The rate of discount

shail be decided by the Promoters and that shall be binding

upon the Auottee(s). The Provision for allowing rebate and such

rate of rebate shall not be subject to any revision/withdrawal,
once granted to an Allottee(s) by the Promoters

1.6 It is agreed that the Promoters shall not make any additions and

alterations in the sanctioned plans, layout plans and

specifications and the nature ol fixtures, littings and amenities

described herein (which shall be in conlormity with the

advertisement, prospectus etc. on the basis ol rvhich sale is
effected) in respect of the Apartment without the previous

written consent of the Allottee(s) as per the provisions of the Act.

Provided That the Promoters may make such minor additions or

alterations as may be required by the Allottee(s), or such minor
changes or alterations in accordance lvith the provisions of the

Act. The Promoters shall take prior approval of the Allottee(s) for
extra charges, if any, as may be applicable for such addition-
alteration.

1.7 The Promoters shall confirm to the final carpet area that has

been allotted to the Allottee(s) after the construction of the

building is complete and the completion certilicate or such other

certificate is granted by the competent authority, by lurnishing
details of the changes, if any, in the carpet area. The total price

payable for the carpet area sha1l be recalculated upon
confirmation by the Promoters. If there is reduction in the carpet

area then the Promoters shall refund the excess money paid by the

Allottee(s) \i,,ithin Iorty five (45) days rvith annual interest at the

rate prescribed in the Rules, lrom the date when such excess

amount was paid by the Allottee(s). If there is any increase in the

carpet area, which is not more than three (3%) percent ol the

carpet area ol the apartment, allotted to ALlottee(s), the Promoters

may demand that, from the Allottee(s) as per the next milestone of

the Payment Plan as provided in the Fifth Schedule. All these

monetary adjustments shall be made at the same rate per square

feet as agreed in Para 1.2. 1 of this Agreement.

1.8 The rights of the Allottee(s) is limited to ownership of the said

Apartment and the Allottee{s) hereby accept(s) the same and shall
not, under any circumstances, raise any claim, of orvnership,
contrary to the above.

1.9 The Allottee(s) shall have common user rights in the Common

Areas, Amenities & Facilities of the Project to the extent required
for beneficial use and enjoyment of the said Apartment, the

Allottee(s) hereby accept(s) the same.

1.10 Subject to Para 9.3, the Promoters agree and acknowledge that
the Allottee(s) shall have the right to the Apartment as

mentioned below:
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(1)
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have exclusive ownership of theThe Allottee(s) shall
Apartment;

(iii)

The Allottee(s) shall also have right to use the undivided
prorata share in the Common Areas of the said Project
transferred to the Association of allottees as per applicable
laws. Since the share/interest of the Allottee(s) in the
Common Areas of the said Project is undivided and cannot
be divided or separated, the Allottee(s) shall use all Common
Amenities & Facilities along with other occupants,
maintenance staff etc. of the Project, without causing any
inconvenience or hindrance to them. It is clarified that the
Promoters shall hand over the Common Amenitie s &
Facilities to the Association of Allottees subject to its
formation after duly obtaining the completion certificate
from the competent authority lor the Project. Further, the
right of the Allottee(s) to use the Common facilities sha1l

always be subject to the timely payment of maintenance
charges and other charges as applicable from time to time.

That the computation of the price of the Apartment includes
recovery of price of 1and, construction of not only the
Apartment but also the Common Areas, internal development
charges, external development charges, landscaping charges,

taxes, cost ol providing electric wiiing, electrical connectivity
to the apartment, lift, water line and plumbing, finishing with
paint the exterior of the Buildings, marbles, tiles, doors,
windows, Iire detection and hrehghting equipment in the
common areas, and includes cost lor providing all other
facilities, amenities and specifications to be provided within
the Apartment and the Project;

(iv) The Allottee(s) has/have the right to visit the said Project site

to assess the extent of development of the said Project and
his/her/their Apartment, subject to prior consent of thc
Project Engineer and complying with all safety measures while
visiting the site.

{v) The Promoters will not entertain any request lor modification
in the layouts of the Apartment and external facade of the
Buildings and common areas including common facilities and
amenities.

the Apartment along rvith the ..,..... covered/open car parking
space and the utility room if any, shall be treated as a single
indivisible unit for all purposes. It is agreed that the Project is
an independent, self-contained Project covering the land
comprised in the said Premises and is not a part of any other
project or zone and shall not form a part of and/or
linked/combined with any other project in its vicinity or
otherwise except for the purpose of integration of inlrastructure

1. 1 1 It is made clear by the Promoters and the Allottee(s) agree(s) that
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lor the benefit of the Allottee(s). It is clarified that Project

Common Amenities & Facilities sha1l be available only for use

and enjoyment of the Allottee(s) of the said Project.

1.12 The Promoters agree to pay all outgoings before transferring the
physical possession of the Apartment to the Allottee(s), which it
has collected from the Allottee{s), for the payment of outgoings

{including land cost, ground rent, municipal or other local taxes,

charges lor water or electricity, maintenance charges, including
its mortgage loan and interest on mortgages or other
encumbrances and such other liabilities payable to competent
authorities, banks and financial institutions, $'hich arc related

to the said Project). Il the Promoters faiL to pay all or any of the
outgoings collected by it from the Allottee(s) or any liability, its
mortgage loan and interest thereon before translerring the

apartment to the Allottee(s, the Promoters agree to be liable,

even after the transfer of the Apartment, to pay such outgoings

and penal charges, if any, to the authority or person to \\'hom

they are payable and be liable for the cost of any legal
proceedings which may be taken therelore by such authoritl or

person.

1.13 Out of the Booking Amount, the Atlottee(s) has/have paid a sum of

Rs.-/ - (Rupees only) as

apptication money ("Application Money") at the time ol applying

for the Apartment, the receipt of .u,hich the Promoters hereb!-

acknowledge. On or before the Effective Date (the date oI

execution of this agreemcnt) the Allottee(s) has/have paid the

balance Booking Amount of Rs. /- (Rupees

only). The Booking Amount
forms part of the Total Price and the Allottee(s) hereby agree(s) ro

pay the remaining price of the said Apartment as prescribed in

the Payment Plan [Fifth Schedule] as may be demanded by the

Promoters within the time and in the manncr specified therein.

Provided That if the Allottee(s) delay(s) in payment towards an!'
amount u,'hich is payable, he shalL be liabLe to pay interest at the
rate of the then prime lending rate of the State Bank of lndia
plus two percent thereon per annum.

MODE OF PAYMENT:

Subject to the terms of the Agreement and the Promoters abiding
by the construction milestones, the Allottee(s) sha11 make all

payments, on written demand by the Promoters, within the

stipulated time as mentioned in the Payment Plan through A/c
Payee cheque/demand draft/bankers cheque or online payment
(as applicable) in favour of "ASPIRATIONS TOwERS PRMTE
LIMITED A/C oRcHID" payable at KoLkata. Time sha11 be the
essence of the contract in this regard.

COMPLIANCE OF LAWS RELATING TO REMITTANCES:

t5
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3.1

1.

The Atlottee(s), if resident outside India, shall be solel,v

responsible for complying with the necessary formalities as laid
down in Foreign Exchange Management Act, 1999, Reserve Bank
of India Acl, 1934 and the Rules and Regulations made

thereunder or any statutory amendments/ modification(s) made

thereof and all other applicable laws including that of remittance
of payment acquisition / sale / transler of immovable properties in

India etc. and provide the Promoters rvith such permission,
approvals which would enable the Promoters to lulfill their
obligations under this Agreement. Any refund, transfer of
security, if provided in terms ol the Agreement shall be made in
accordance with the provisions of Foreign Exchange
Management Act, 1999 or the statutory enactments or
amendments thereof and the Rules and ReguLations oI the
Reserve Bank of India or any other applicable 1aw. The Allottee(s)

understand(s) and agree(s) that in the event ol any lailure on

his/her part to comply with the applicable guidclines issued by
the Reserve of Bank of India, he/ she may be liable for any action
under the Foreign Exchange Management Act, 1999 or other
laws as applicable, as amended lrom time to time.

3.2 The Promoters accept no responsibility in regard to matters
specified in para 3.1 above. The Allottee(s) shall keep the
Promoters fully indemnified and h.irmless in this regard
Whenever there is any change in the residential status of the
Allottee(s) subsequent to the signing of this Agreement, it sha1l

be the sole responsibiLity of the Allottee(s) to intimate the same

in writing to the Promoters immediately and comply $'ith
necessary formalities if any under applicable lau,s. The

Promoters shall not be responsible to\rards any third party
making payment/ remittances on behalf of any Allottee(s) and

such third party sha1l not have any right in the
application/ allotment ol the said Apartment applied for hereiu in
any way and the Promoters shall bc issuing the payment rcceipLs

in favour of the Allottec(s) only.

ADJUSTMENT/APPROPRIATION OF PAYMENTS:

The Allottee(s) authorize(s) the Promoters to adjust appropriate
all payments made by him/her under any head(s) of dues

against larvful outstanding of the Allottee(s) against the said
Apartment if any, in his/her/their name and the Aliottee(s)

undertake(s) not to obj ect/ demand / direct the Promoters to
adjust such payments in any other manner.

TIME IS ESSENCE:

The Promoters shall abide by the time schedule for completing
the said Project as disclosed at the time of registration of the
said project with the Authority and towards handing over the
said Apartment to the Allottee(s) and the common areas to the
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6.

7.

7.1

said Apartment to the Allottee(s) and the common areas to the

association of Allottee(s) or the competent authority, as the case

maybe, subject to the same being formed and registered.

CONSTRUCTION OF THE PROJPCT/ APARTMENT:

The Allottee(s) has/have seen the proposed layout plan,

specifications, amenities and facilities of the Apartment and

accepted the floor plan, payment plan and the specifications,
amenities and facilities which has been approved by the
competent authority, as represented by the Promoters. The
Promoters shall develop the Project in accordance with the said

layout plans, floor plans and specifications, amenities and
facilities. Subject to the terms in this Agreement, the Promoters
undertake to strictly abide by such plans which shali be

approved by the competent authorities and shall also strictly
abide by the bye-laws, FAR and density norms and provisions
prescribed by such authorities and shall not have an option to

make any variation/ alteration / modification in such plans, other
than as agreed upon or in the manner provided under applicable
laws, and breach of this term by the Promoters shall constitute a
material breach of the Agreement.

POSSESSION OF THE APARTMENT:

Schedule for possession of ttre said Apartment - The

Promoters agree and understand that timeLy delivery of
possession of the said Apartment to the Allottee(s) and the

Common Areas to the Association or the competent authority, as

the case may be, is the essence of the Agreement. The Promoters
assure to hand over possession of the said Apartment along ll'ith
ready and complete Common Areas all specifications, amenities
and facilities of the said Project in place on 31"t December, 2020
with a grace period of 6 months uniess there is delay or lailure
due to war, flood, drought, fire, cyclone, earthquake or any other
calamity caused by nature affecting the regular development of
the real estate project or any unforeseen occurrences, acts, court
order, events, omissions or accidents which are beyond the
reasonable control of the Promoters so prevented and does not
arise out of a breach by such Party of any ol its obligations under
this agreement ("Force Majeure").

If hou,ever, the compLetion of the said Project is delayed due to
the Force Majeure conditions then the Allottee(s) agree(s) that
the Promoter shall be entitled to the extension of time for
delivery ol possession ol the said Apartment, provided that such
Force Majeure conditions are not of a nature which make it
impossible for the contract to be implemented. The Allottee(s)
agree(s) and confirm(s) that, in the event it becomes impossible
for the Promoter to implement the said Project due to Force

Majeure conditions, then this allotment shall stand terminated
and the Promoters shall refund to the Allottee(s) the entire
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the Promoters from the alLotment within 45 (foriy five) days from

that date. The Promoters shall intimate the Allottee(s) about

such termination at least 30 (thirty) days prior to such

termination. After refund of the money paid by the A1lottee, the

Auottee(s) agree(s) that he/she shail not have any rights, claims

etc. against the Promoters and that the Promoters sha11 be

released and discharged from all its obligations and liabilities
under this Agreement.

It is clarified that all amounts collected as taxes, charges, levies,

cess, assessments and impositions and deposited including stamp

duty, registration charges and incidental charges wilh the

appropriate authorities concerned sha1l not bc returned by the
Promoters and the Allottee(s) shail be free to approach the

authorities concerned for refund of such taxes, charges, levies,

cess, assessments and impositions.

7.2 Procedure for taking possession - The Promoters) upon
obtaining the occupancy certificate / completion certificate from
the competent authority shall offer in rvriting the possession of
the Apartment (Possession Notice), to the Allottee(s) in terms of

this Agreement to be taken within three months from the datc of

issue of occupancy certificate / comple tion certilicate (Possession

Date).

Provided That, in the absence of.local larv and subject to the

Allottee(s) complying with his obligations hereunder, the

conveyance deed in favour of the Allottee(s) shalL be carried out
by the Promoters within 3 (three) months from the date of issue

of occupancy certiiicate / completion certificate sl.rbject to the

Allottee making payment on account ol stamp duty, registration fec

etc..

Provided Further That the Promoters shall not be liable to deliver
possession of the Apartment to the Allottee nor to execute or cause

to be executed Conveyance Deed or other instruments until such

time the Allottee makes payment ol alL amounts as mcntioned in
1.2,1, a].d 1.2,2 agreed and required to be paid hereunder by the

Allottee and the Atlottee has ful1y perlormed all the terms
conditions and covenants of this Agreement and on the part of the

Allottee to be observed and performed until then. The Promoters

agrees and undertakes to indemnify thc Allottee in case ol failure

of fulfillment of any of the provisions, lormalitics, documcntation
on part of the Promoters, not due to any act or omission on the
part of the Allottee{s), The Allottee(s), after taking possession,

agree(s) to pay the maintenance charges as determined by the

Promoters/Association of Allottees, as the case may be after the

issuance of the Occupancy certificate / Completion certilicate for
the said Project. The Promoters sha11 hand over copy ol the
occupancy certificate / completion certificate ol the Apartment to

the Allottee(s) at the time of conveyance of the same. Thc
pr^mnters shall hand over corlv of the occuDancv
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certificate / completion certificate to the Association after the
formation of the Association.

Failure of Allottee to take possession of Apartment - Upon
receiving a written intimation irom the Promoters as per para
7.2, the Allottee(s) shall take possession ol the Apartment from
the Promoters by executing necessary indemnities, undertakings
and such other documentation as prescribed in this Agreement
and the Promoters shall give possession of the Apartment to the
Allottee(s). In case the Allottee lails to take possession within the
time provided in para 7.2 such Allottee(s)shall be 1iable to pay
maintenance charges, property taxes and other outgoings for the
period of delay to taking possessionirom such date as notified in
the Possession Notice from such date as notilied in the
Possession Notice. (Deemed Possession).

It is understood by the Allottee(s) that even if the Allottee(s) fail(s)

to take possession of the Apartment within the date such
possession is offered by the Promoters, the Allottee(s) shall be

deemed to have taken possession on the [15rh ] day from the date
of such notice which date, for all purposes and irrcspective of the
actual date when the Allottee(s) take(s) physical possession of the
Apartment, will be deemed to be the possession date ("Possession
Date ).

On and from the Possession Date afld Deemed Possessionr

(i) The Allottee(s) shall become liable to pay the Maintenance
Charges in respect of the Apartment and the Common Areas on
and from the Possession Date and Deemed Possession:

(ii) Al1 taxes, deposits and other levies/charges imposed,
demanded or required to be paid to the authorities concerned
relating to the undivided interest in the Common Areas shal1 be
paid and borne by the Allottee(s) proportionate to his/her/their
interest therein and those relating only to the Apartment shal1

be borne solely and conclusively by the Allottee(s), rvith effect
lrom the Possession Date and Deemed Possession.

(iii) A11 other expenses necessary and incidental to the
management and maintenance ol the Project.

Possession by the Allottee - After obtaining the occupancy
certificate / completion certilicate and handing over physicai
possession of the Apartment to the allottees, it shall be the
responsibility of the Promoter to hand over the necessary
documents and plans, including common areas, to the
association of aliottees on its formation and registration or the
competent authority, as the case may be, as per the iocaL laws.
Provided That, in the absence of any loca1 1alv, the Promoter
shall handover the necessary documents and plans, including

+^ +1-- --.^-i-+i^- ^f ^ll^++--- ^f +1i4 ^^l-na+ani

7.4
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authority, as the case may be, within 30 (thirty) days after

obtaining the completion certificate subject to formation and

registration of the association

7.5 Cancellation by Allottee(s)- The Allottee(s) shall have the right
to cancel/ withdraw his/her/their allotment in the Project as

provided in the Act.

Provided that where the Allottee(s) propose(s) to cancel/ withdra\ll
from the Project without any fault of the Promoters, the

Promoters herein is entitled to forleit the amount as mentioned

and deltned in Clause A{k) herein above paid for the allotment
The balance amount of money paid by the Allottee(s) shall be

returned by the Promoter to the Allottee(s) within 45 days ol
such cancellation.

It is clarified that all amounts colLected as taxes, charges, levies,

cess, assessments and impositions and deposited including stamp

duty, registration charges and incidental charges with the

appropriate authorities concerned sha1l not be returned by the
piomoters and the Allottee(s) shal1 be fr(:e to approach the

authorities concerned for refund of such taxes, charges, levies,

cess, assessments and impositions.

7.6 Compensation - The Promoters shall compensate the

Allottee(s) in case of any loss caused to him due to defective title
of the land on which the Project thereof is being developed or has

been developed, in the manner as provided under applicable

laws and the claim ior interest and compensation under this
provision shall not be barred by limitation provided under any

law lor the time being in force.

Except for occurrence of a Force Majeure event, if the Promoters

fail to complete or is unable to give possession ol the Apartmenf

(i) in accordance with the terms of this Agreement, duly
completed by the date specified Ln para 7 1; or (ii) due to
discontinuance of its business as a Promoter on account of

suspension or revocation ol the registration under the Act or for

any other reason, the Promoters shall be liab1e, on demand to

the Altottee(s), in case the Atlottee(s) rvishe(s) to withdraw from

the Project, without prejudice to any other remedy available, to

return the total amount received by it ifl respect of the said

Apartment, with applicable interest rate in the manner as

piovided under applicable laws within 45 (forty five) days ol it
becoming due.

Provided That where the Allottee(s) do(es) not intend to withdrarv

from the Project, the Promoters shall pay the Allottee(s)

applicable interest rate for every month of de1ay, ti11 the handing

over of the possession of the Apartment, rvhich sha11 be paid by

the Promoters to the Allottee(s) r.vithin 45 (forty five) days of it
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8, REPRESENTATIONS AND WARRANTIES
PROMOTER(S):

OF' TIIE

The Promoter{_s) hereby represent/s and warrant/s to the
Allottee{s) as follows:

(i) The Promoter(s) has/have absolute, clear and marketable
title with respect to the said premises; The promoter(5)
has/have the requisite rights to carry out development
upon the said premises and absolute, actual, physical and
Iegal possession ol the said premises tor the iaid ero1""1;

(ii) The Promoter(s) has/have lawful rights and requisite
approvals from the competent authorities to carrv out
development of the said proje.t;

(iii) There are no encumbrances upon the said premises or the
Project as on the Effective Date;

(iu) There are no_litigations pending before any court of 1aw or
authority with respect to the said premis;s/ project or the
Apartment;

(u)

("i)

A11 approvals, licenses and permits issued bv the
comperent auLhorilies uirh respect ro the said projeci, said
Premises and Aparlment are valid and subsisring 

-and 
have

been obtained by following due process of taw. Further. the
Promoter(s) has/have been and shall. at all rimes, remain
lo be in compliance \airh all applicable laws in relarion ro
the said Project, said premises. Building and apartrnenl
and rhe Common Area s;

The Promoter(s) has/have the right to enter into this
Agreement and has not committed or omitted to perlorm
any act or thing, whereby the right, title and intere;t of the
Allottee(s) created herein, may be prejudiciallv affected:

(vii) The Promoter(s) has/have not entered into any agreement
for sale and arrangement with any p"."o., oi pi.ty iriir.
respect to the said Apartment which will, in any manner,
alfect the rights oI the Allottee(s) under this Agreement;

(viii) The Promoter(s) confirm(s) that the promoter(s) is/are not
restricted in any manner whatsoever from seiling'the said
Apartment to the Allottee(s) in the manner conteriplated in
this Agreement;

(i") At the time of execution of the Conveyance Deed, the
Promoter(s) shall handover lawful, vacant, peaceful,
physical possession of the Apartment to the Allottee(s) and
the Common Amenities &, Fr.it iFe ^f iha --i,r D-^;:^. ,.^
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the association of Allottees or the competent authority, as

the case may be alter the completion of the entire project'

The said Premises is not the subject matter of any HUF

and that no part thereof is owned by any minor and/or no

minor has any right, title and claim over the said Premises;

the said is complied in accordance with law

The Promoter(s) has/have duly paid and shall continue to

pay and discharge al1 governmental dues, rates, charges

..ri t"t"" and other monies, levies, impositions,

premiums, damages and/or penalties and other outgoings,

-h.t"o.rr.., payable with respect to the said Project to the

competent authorities till the completion certificate of the

said Project has been issued and possession of apartment

or building, as the case may be, along with common areas

(equipped with all the specifications, amenities and

i"cifiiiisl has been handed over to the Allottee(s) and the

association of Allottees or the competent authority, as the

case may be.

No notice from the Government or any other 1ocal, body or

authority or any legislative enactment, government

ordinanie, order, notification (inctuding any notice for

acquisition or requisition of the said Premises) has been

received by or served upon the Promoter(s) in respect of the

said Premises and/or the said Project.

9. EVENTS OF DEFAULTS AND CONSEQUENCES:

9.1 Subject to the Force Majeure clause, the Promoter(s) shall be

considered under a condition of default, in the following events:

(x)

(r.i)

(xii)

(i) The Promoter(s) fail(s) to provide ready to move in
possession of the said Apartment to the Allottee(s) within

ihe time period specified in para 7.1 or fail(s) to complete

the said Project within the stipulated time disclosed at the

time of registration of the said Project with the Authority'
For the purpose of this para, 'ready to move in possession'

shall mean that the said Apartment sha1l be in a habitable

condition, which is complete in all respects including the

provision oI all specifications, amenities and facilities, as

agreed to between the parties, and for which occupation

certificate and completion certificate, as the case may be

has been issued by the competent authority:

Discontinuance of either of the Promoter's business as a

Promoter on account of suspension or revocation ol his

registration under the provisions of the Act or the rules or

regulations made there under.

(ii)
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g.2 In case of default by Promoter(s) under -the 
conditions iisted

"Uo*, 
,fr. alot,"e(s) is/are entitled to the following:

ril sioo making further paymenls lo lhe Promoter(s) as

" ;#;;J't'v tt" pr-o-oitr(s) tl the Allalteelsl slop(sl

making payments, the Promoter(s) sha1l .-correct 
the

"l*"ilZ" 

tUV 
completing the construction milestones and

otfv itt"t."it"t th; A[ot1ee(s) be required to make the next

Payment without any interest or

liil The Allottee(s) shall have the option of terminating the

a*i."-"", irl which case the Promoter(s) shall be.liable to

i"iu.ta tft" entire money paid by the Allottee(s) to the

Promoter under any 
-head 

whatsoever towards the

ourchase of the Apartment, along with interest at the rate

;I;;;-;.; pilme'tending rate oi the state Bank- ol lndid

olus lwo percent !hereoriper annum nithin 45 (forly-tivel

i;;"';i i.".iui"g the termination notice subject to the

eii'Jt""1s1 shall prior to receipt of refund on the above

a""orr1t'fao- the Promoter(s)' at their own. costs and

"r,p""""", 
execute all necessary cancellation related

documents requrred by the Promoter' Provided That where

"rr-Ailott""1"1 
do(es1 ntt intend to vithdraw from the said

;;;j;;, r. terminate the Agreement' he/she/they shall be

prii by ttte Promoter(s), interest at th" 
:itt..c)-f 

the then
'pii-" r""ai.tg rate of the State Bank of lndia, plus two

percent thereon per annum" for every month o.f delay till

ihe handing over of the possession of the said Apartment'

which shall be paid by the Promoters to the Allottee(s)

within 45 (forty-five) days of it becoming due'

Provided furtl-rer that a1l amounts collected as taxes' charges'

levies, cess, assessments and impositions and deposited with

the appropriate authotities concerned shal1 not be returned

by the Promoters and the Allottee{s) shall be free to approach

tie authorities concerned for refund of such taxes' charges'

levies, cess, assessments and impositions'

The Allottee(s) shall be considered under a condition of default'

on the occurrence of the following even ts:

lil ln case the Allottee(s) fail(s) to make any ol t)-e p€ymen's

*iat irt'it-ra ara dales as per lhe Pavmenl Plan annexed hereto'

;;";j,; ;;;* been issued notice in that resard the.Allottee(s)

Iirii'i"'iT"ii! io p"v i",.""t to the Promoter{s) on the unpaid

;;;;; il;; rat; ;r the then prime lending rate of the state

i^"f.-.i i"ai" pf"s two percent 1z'%1 thereon per annum from the

date of defaulttill actual payment is made;

9.3

(ii) ln case of
above contirtues
after notice from

default by AUottee(s) under the condition listed

ioi u o"tioa bevond 2 (lwo) con5eculi\e monlhs

in. ptorno,"ttil in this regard. ll-e Promoter(s)

<eleg:oz^\,
{l^o4Vtdn )rd_\ u,74l<

a-\6,
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10.

11.

may cancel the allotment ol the said Apartment in favour of the
Allottee(s) and forfeit an amount equal to the Cancellation Charges
and the applicable GST payable on such Cancellation Charges. The
balance amount of money paid by the Allottee{s) sha1l, subject to
Clause 7.5 above, be returned by the Promoter(s) to the Allottee(s)
within 45 (forty-five) days of such cancellation and this Agreement
shall thereupon stand terminated.

CONVEYANCE OF THE SAID APARTMENT:

The Promoter(s), on receipt of Total Price of the Apartment as per
para 1.2.1 of this Agreement lrom the Allottee(s) shall execute a
conveyance deed and convey the title of the Apartment together
with the pro rata share in the Common Areas of the Project
within 3 months from the date of issuance oi the occupancy
certificate and/or the completion certificate, as the case may be,
to the Allottee(s).

However, in case the Allottee(s) fail(s) to deposit the stamp duty
and/or registration charges and/or other costs within the period
mentioned in the notice, the Allottee(s) authorize{s) the
Promoter{s) to withhold registration of the conveyance deed in
his/her favour till payment ol stamp duty, registration charges
and other costs to the Promoter(s) is made by the Allottee(s). A11

liabilities owing to such non-registration shatl be to the account of
the AUottee(s) and the Allottee(s) shall indemnify and keep the
Promoter(s) saved harmless and indemnilied of from and against
all loss damage costs claims demands suflered or incurred to likely
to be suffered or incurred by the Promoter(s).

MAINTENANCE OF THE SAID BUILDING / APARTMENT/
PROJECT:

i)The Promoter(s) shall be responsible to provide and maintain
essential services in the said Project till the taking over of the
maintenance of the said Project by the Association of Allottec(s)
subject to its formation and registration upon the issuance of the
completion certificate of the Project. The cost of such
maintenance has been included in the Clause 1.2.2 on the basis
that the Association shall be formed r,vithin a period of 90 days
from the date of Completion Certilicate.

ii) In case the formation of the Association is delayed beyond the
said period, the Promoter(s) shall provide and maintain the
essential services in the said Project tilL the Association is lormed
and the said Project is handed over to the Association and the
Allottee(s)s shall be liable to pay to the Promoter(s) or lacility
management company, the charges for such maintenance as fixed
by the Promoter(s) at actuals.

,3

6)--{rlf9n,-r-.="^.

'.t"\.---.(\.I r 'Ot
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iii) During the interim maintenance period between obtaining of
the completion certificate of such Project and formation,
registration and operationalization of the Association the

Promoter{s) shall through itself or through a lacility management
company constitute a committee to run, operate, manage and
maintain the Common Areas.

iv) The Promoter(s) shall endeavour that the committee responsible
for the maintenance and operation of the Common Areas will be

required to provide manpower for maintaining the Common Areas,
wherever required, and to collect maintenance charges and also
guest charges and the user charges for the utilities being provided
on "pay by use" basis ,if any.

v) The maintenance and management of Common Areas by the
committee will primarily include but not limited to maintenance of
water works, common electrical installations, DG Sets,

landscaping, driveways, parking areas, lobbies, lifts and
staircases, AMC'S etc. It wiil also include safety and security of
the Project such as lire detection and protection and management
oI general security control of the Project.

vi) The Rules/ Bye Laws to regulate the use and maintenance of
the Common Areas shall during the in'terim maintenance period

shall be framed by the Promoter(s) with such restrictions as may
be necessary for proper maintenance and all the Allottee(s)are
bound to fo11ow the same.

vi) Alter the Common Areas ol the Project are handed over to the
Association, the Association may adopt the Rules and the Bye

laws framed by the Promoter(s), with or without amendments, as

may be deemed necessary by the Association.

vii) The Common Areas of the said Project sha11 be handed over to
the Association upon formation of such association (the

"Association").

viii) The Allottee(s) will be required to complete the formalities ol
becoming a member of the Association and also to comply with
the Rules and Bye-laws of the Association.

ix) The Promoter(s) shall at an appropriate time within a maximum
period of 30 days from the date of completion certificate of the
said Project notify the detailed scheme of formation ol the
Association to the Attottee(s) (as also to all other Allottee(s)s of
other apartments of Project) in accordance with applicable laws so

as to enable them to constitute/form such Association.

x) As and when any plant and machinery, incLuding but not
limited to, DG sets, pumps, firelighting equipment or any other
plant, machinery and/or equipment of capital nature etc. requirc
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replacement, up-gradation, additions etc the cost thereof shall be

".I.rt.iU"t"a 
iy^^t'i fire apartment acquirers in the project on pro-

;;i; ;^;ia as" specified 
-bv 

the Asso;iation The Promoter(s) and

"iJ" 
i".-"ii."',he Association shall have the sote authority to

i5"ia. it" 
".""""ity 

of such rePlacement, up-gradation addilions

"o-L"l"ai"g 
its timings or cost thereof and the Allottee(s)

agree(s) to abide bY the same'

xi) The Allottee(s)has/have also agreed to perform and obser're terms

and conditions covenants stipulitions and obligations for the use

;; ;;il;; oi tt e 
""ia 

apartment which will appear. in detail in

i-r" ng."l*"., for Facility n"d Mti"t"ttu"t" charges to be executed

at or prior to the commencement of liability'

12. DEFECT LIABILITY:

12.1 It is agreed that in case any structural delect or any other defect in
-- - 

*o.f.ti"""ttip, quality oi provision of seryices or any other

obtigation" Li ttt" p.o*ot.i(s) as- per the Agreement for Sale

t"f"?ig i" such development is biought to the notice of the

i'.""r"i*i") within a period of 5 (five) years by the Auottee(s) ftom

if-t" a"t" li handing over possession, save those as mentioned in

"f"""" 
fZ.Z below, It shall be the duty oI the Promoter(s) to rectify

"ucn 
aef.cts -itfrout further charge. within 30 (thirty) days' and in

;;" ;;i of Promoters' failure to rectify such defects within such

;i;., ;;. aggrieved Allotree{sl shall be enrirled 
. 
to rece:ve

;;;;p;i;t" c-ompens.tiott in the manner as provided under

.ppti".tt" l^-" for the time being in iorce'

12.2 The Promoter(s) shall not be liable to rectily any defect occurring

under the following circumstances:

il lf there are changes, modifications or altelation in plumbirg
'' 

pip"" 
"na 

fittings"and lxtures or chanBe ol.wall or floor tllcs

llLr the Allottee(s) taking over possession of the Apartment' the

Promoter(s) will not Lake any responsibility of waterproollng'

cracks or any defect in plumbing pipes and fltrings and l1xlures

that have developed directly or indirectly due to such changes;

iil If there are changes, modifications or alteration in electrical
'-' 

ii.r."-""d *oi"gs lfter said possession unto the Allottee(s)' the

ij."-.,.it") wif not take any responsibility.of any. delect ir

electrical lines and wirings that have developed drectty or

indirectly due to such changes, modifications or alterations;

iii) lf there are changes, modifications or alterations in doors'
' ';;;;;" or other rilated items. after said possession unto rhe

attoit""1"), then the Promoter(sJ wilL not take responsibility of

door locks or door alignment or seepage from windows or any

.it 
". 

i"i"t"a defects irising directly or indirectly out ol such

changes, modifications or alterations;
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iv) If the Allottee(s) alter taking actual physical possession of the

Apartment, executes interior decoration work including any

addition ald/or alteration in the layout of the internal wal1s of

the Apartment by mating any changes in the Apartment, then

any defect like damp, hair line cracks, breakage in floor tiles or

other defects arising as a direct or indirect consequence of such

alterations or changes will not be entertained by the Promoter;

v) Diflerent materials have different coefficient of expansion and

contraction and as such because of this diflerence there are

chances of cracks developing on joints of brick rvalLs and RCC

beams and columns. Any such cracks a're normal in high rise

buildings and needs to be repaired from time to time. Any

cracks developed for reasons other than as mentioned above the

Promoter(s) shall get it rectified at its own cost.

vi) If the materials and fittings and hxtures provided by the

Promoter(s) are not being maintained by the Allottee(s) or his /
her agents in the manner in which same is required to be

maintained.

vii)Any electrical httings and/or gadgets or appliances or other

fittings and fixtures provided by the Fromoter(s) in the Common

Areas and/or in the Apartment Soing out of order or

malfunctioning due to voltage fluQtuations or other reasons not

under the control of the Promoter(s) and not amounting to poor

workmanship or marlulacture thereof.

viii) If the Architect certifies that such defects are not
manufacturing defect or due to poor workmanship or poor

quality.

2.3 The tiabilily of the Prornoter(s) to undertake any such remedial

steps shal1 arise onty in cases where the defect is established as having

been caused due to the fault of the Promoter(s) artd further provided that
the same has not been caused ald/or occasioned directly and/or
indirectly, by/due to any act of commission and/or omission of any act,

deed or thing ovby the Allottee(s) and/or of/by the men, servants,

contractors, agents personnel etc. ol the Promoter and/or due to normal
wear and tear etc. And further provided that no steps have been/or
taken by the Promoter(s) of his/ her/ their/ its own volition in an

endeavour to rectify any such purported defect. In the event that there is

any dispute specifically in relation to any alleged defect or deficiency as

stated aforesaid, the said dispute shall, notwithstanding anything to the

contrary contained in this Agreement, be referred to the Architect, whose

decision in respect thereof shall be final and binding.

12.4 Where the manufacturer warranty as shown by the Promoter to the

Allottee(s)(s) ends before the defect liability period and such warranties

are covered under the maintenance of the said Apartment wing and if the



annual maintenance contracts are not done/renewed by the Allottee(s)(s),

the Promoter(s) shall not be responsible lor any defects occurring due to

the same. The said Project as a whole has been conceived, designed and

constructed based on the commitments and warranties given by the

Promoter/Manufacturers that all equipment, fixtures and fittings shall

be maintained and covered by maintenance/warranty contracts so as it
be sustainable and in proper working condition to continue warranty in
both the Apartments and the Common project amenities and facilities

wherever applicable. The A ottee(s)(s) has/have been made aware and

the Allottee(s)(s) expressly agree(s) that the regular wear and tear of the

Apartment excludes minor hairline cracks on the external and internal

walLs excluding the RCC structure which happens due to variation in
temperature of more than 20* C and which do not amount to structural
defects and hence cannot be attributed to either bad workmanship or

structural defect. It is expressly agreed that before any liability of defect

is claimed by or on behalf ol Allottee(s)(s) it shaLl be necessary to appoint

an expert who shall be a nominated surveyor rvho shall survey and

assess the same and then submit a repoft to state the delects in material

used in the structure of the Apartment and in the workmanship executed

keeping in mind the aforesaid agreed clauses of this Agreement.

12.5 Notwithstanding anything herein contained it is hereby expressly

agreed and understood that in case the Atlottee(s), without first notilying
the Promoter(s) and \,,ithout giving the Promoter(s) the reasonable

opportunity to inspect, assess and determind the nature of purported

defect in the Apartment, alters the state and condition ol the area of the

purported defect, then the Promoter(s) sha'll be relieved ol its obligations

contained in clause 12 hereinabove.

] 3. RIGHT TO ENTER THE APARTMENT F'OR REPAIRS:

The Promoter/ facility maintenance agency/ association of ALLottee(s)

shall have the right of urirestricted access of all Common Areas,

garages/covered parking and open parking spaces for providing

necessary maintena[ce services and the Allottee(s) agree(s) to permit

the Association of Allottees and/or maintenance agency to enter into
the Apartment or any part thereof, after due notice and during normal
working hours, unless the circumstances warrant otherwise, with a
view to set right any defect.

14. USAGE:
Use of basemert and service areas;

The basement(s) and service areas, if any, as located rvithin the

Project shall be earmarked for purposes such as parking spaces and

services including but not limited to electricai sub-station,
transformer, DG set rooms, underground water tanks, pump rooms,

maintenance and service rooms, hre tighting pumps and equipments

etc. and other permitted uses as per sanctioned plans. The Auottee(s)

shall not be permitted to use the setvices ateas and the basements in
any manner whatsoever, other than those earmarked as parking
spaces, and the same shall be reserved lor use by the association of

; T o t"-\

(t



Allottee(s) formed by the Aliottee(s) for rendering maintenance

services.

15. COMPLIANCE U/ITH RESPECT TO THE APARTMENT:

15.1 Subject lo Pata 12 above, the Allottee(s) shall, after taking

.rossessi6n. be solely responsible to maintain the said Apartment at

iiVtre./tfreo own cost' in good repair and condition-.and shall not do

.i'""if,i. to be done anything in or to the Building, or the said

a..rartment. or the staircases, 1ifts, common passages, corridors'

cii"ulation'a."as, atrium or the compound rvhich may be in violation

oi rny t"*" or rules of any authority or change or alter or make

,aaitio"" to the said Apartment and keep the said Apartment' its

walls and partitions, sewers, drains, pipes and appurtenances thereto

or L"lo.rging thereto, in good and tenantable repair and maintain the

"am" 
in".-fit and proper condition and ensure that the support'

"fr"it". "t". 
of the Bullding is not in any way damaged or jeopardized'

15.2 The Allottee(s) further undertake(s), assure(s) and guarantee(s)

lnat neTstre wouid not put-any sign-board, name plate-, neon light'

.,rrUh"itu material or advertisement material etc on the face lacade of

if-tl g"iai"g or ant'where on the exterior of the said Project, Buildings

therei.r o.6o*-o.t Areas. The ALlottee(s) shall also not change the

"otort ""t "-" 
of the outer wa11s or painting of the exterior side ol the

-indorrs or carry out any change in the exterior elevation or design'

f'uitfrer tft" Alloitee(s) sha1l not store any hazardous or combustible

goods in the Apartment or place any hear'ry material in 
-the 

common

i."*"g"" or staircase of the Building The Allottee(s) shalL^also not

i"-orr? utty wall, including the outer and load bearing u'all of the said

Apartment.

15.3 The Allottee(s) shall plan and distribute his electrical load in

"."L.-ity 
with the'electrical systems instalied by the Promoter(s) and

thereaftei the association of AlLottees and/or maintenance agency

appointed by association of Allottees. The Allottee(s) shall be

rJJponsible for any loss or damages arising out of breach of any of the

aforesaid conditions.

15.4 The Promoter(s) shall make provisions only for two service

piovia"rs as selected by the Promoter(s) for providing the services of

cable, broadband, telephone etc. The Allottee(s) (as also other Apartment

owners) *ill not be eniitled to lL\ any antenna, equipment or any gadget

on the roof or terrace of the Building or any window antenna, excepting

th.t th" Allott".1") shall be entitled to avail the cable connection facilities

of the designated two serwice providers to all the Apartments'

16. COMPLIANCE OF LAWS, NOTIFICATIONS ETC. BY PARTIES:

The parties are entering into this Agreement for the allotment of

an Apartrnent with the full knowiedge of all larvs, rules' regulations'

notifi,cations applicable to the said Project'



17. ADDITIONALCONSTRUCTIONS;

The Promoter und.ertakes that it has no right to make additions or to

""i """^Jal,i.ral 
structurels) anywhere in the Project afler the

[rrrai,i* tLt, f"v"rt plan' sancrion plan and specifications arenities

;;l;"?liti;" ;hich shall be tpp'ou"d bv the competent authoritv (ies)

""a'ai""f"""a, 
except for mi"ot ch"'ge" or alterations as may be

;;;;;;"; to aichitectural or struitural leasons or as mav be

-'"*^fly "g.""a 
to or permitted in accordance to applicable laws

Provided that the Promoters sha11 have a right to make further

;;;;i; o.'io pt'l.t up additionaL floor(s) subject to approval of the

competent authority as per the appiicable statute'

18. PROMOTER(S) SIIALL NOT MORTGAGE OR CREATE A

CHARGD:

After the Promoter(s) execute(s) this Agreement they shall not mortgage

.l-".".i" . .t 
".ge 

on the said Apartment and if any such mortgage or

;;;;; i" made Jr created then notwithstanding anything contained in

,"" ?in.t i.* ror the time being in lorce, such mortgage or charge

ln'.fi""i- 
"ff"", 

itre right and intirest of the Allottee(sl rvho has/have

taken or agreed to take such Apartment'

However, lor obtaining linancial assistance 'and/ or loans from Banks'

;;;;;;i.i ir"tilrtiott" 
"""a 

other lenders, the Promoter(s) mav alreadv

;;;;;;;;,J;".tgage and/or charge on'the said Premises and sha1l be

"Tiiu".oy 
1. 

"i""tJ 
firrther' mortgagis and/or charges in respect of the

l"iI-pt"i"G. - any part thereoiand the Allottee(s) hereby consent(s) to

ii"-""-"-i'-.."ia"a ho*ever that at the time of execution of the deed of

..r.ru",ru.r"" / transfer in terms hereof, the Promoter(s) assure(s) to have

i;;";; ;;,-"tti ..r"u".a lrom anv :uch mortgage. andTor charse il

,r-rr.- *l,f', 
-'in, 

".r, 
that lhe Allolleelsl; subject o his/ner7 rheir making

;i;;;i ;i ;ii",h. amounts palable hereurder or orherwisc and

IJiroiri"* *r,n r,rrs other obligations herein, will be acquiring titre to the

".lJ'dp"i,*""t 
lree of all s'ich mortgages and charges created by the

Promoter(s).

19. APARTMENT O1VNERSHIP ACT:

The Promoter(s) has/have assured the Allottees that the Project in

it" e.tiirety is in accordance lvith 
- 
the provisions 

9,1 
tl" W::l ,::^Tl

;;;;;;;cj;"-;."6i0 lo, re72. rhe,:,:*:l"ll:l\'1^:no'u comntian'e7/gl9q-)

.iuu.io". Iaws/regulations as applicable in West Bengal /-dZ, , \

20. BTNDTNG EFFECT: \9\ " ) ,/^

Forwarding this Agreement to the Ailottee(s) bv the Promoter(tNtp
d"k")';;;;;";tJa bindi"ng obligation on the part:f th," 

I:?,T-1N("J-::;;:';, i;;;";i=i;"til. firstiv, th; Allottee(s) sign(s) and deliver(s) this

o".""*."i-iri f, "tt'tt " ".t.d.,l"s 
along with the payments due as

",ir"f""a'f" 
lt. p"V-.", Plan within sO 6trirtyl clays from the date of
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receiDt bv the Allottee(s) and secondly, appears lor registration of th(r

."-,j-t#* ir-r" concerned authorities as and rvhen intimated by the

p..-.t*f"f. lf the Allottee(s) fail(s) to execute and deliver to the

;;;;;;;;i;i ,;t" Asreement *itt''it' go (thirtv) davs from the datc of its

."""ipt Lv the Allolteelsl andTor appear belore the concerned

.","rr5ri,1.1 ioi ils registralion as and rvhen intimarcd by the

il"";;;;;i"), it 
"" 

it'" Primoter(s) shall serve a. noil:: to^ 

^t1:. 
ALlottee(s)

i".-..-liiiir" in. default. uhich il nor rectilied ui hin 30 (lh:rly) dcys

i;;;;# ;;1. ti it. r"ceipt bv the Allottee(s), the application of the

afi"i ."i"l "tt"ff 
be treated as cancelled and all sums deposited by the

;ii;;;;i;i in connection therewith including the booking amount shall

;;;;;;J io the alotteelsl without anv interest or compensation

whatsoever.

Provided that all amounts collected as taxes, charges, Levies' cess'

."".""-"lr1" and impositions and deposited lvith the appropriate

;;;;li;; concerned'sha1l not be returned by the Promoter and thc

attotte"1"l shall be free to approach the authorities concerned for refund

;; ";;'&"", 
charges, levies, cess, assessments and impositions'

21. ENTIRE AGREEMENT:

This Agreement, atong with its schedules, constitutes the entire

Agreement b"etween the pirties rvith respect to the subject matter
'f-rE 

""i ""a 
supersedes any and all understandings' any other

^ni""-a"t", 
alloiment Ietter, correspondences' arrangements whether

;?tit;;-;i.;;l. if anv, beirveen the plirties in regard to the said

Apartment. as Ihe case ma) be

22. RIGHT TO AMEND:

This Agreement may only be amended by lvritten consent of the

parties.

23. PROVISIONS OF THIS AGREEMENT APPLICABLE ON

ALLOTTEE/SUBSEQUENT ALLOTTEES:

It is clearly understood and so agreed by and between the

Parties hereto tirat all the provisions contained herein and the

"[iU.tO"" 
arising hereunder in respect of the said Apaitment and the

".iip--r""i "rr"rr"equally 
be applicable to. and en[orceable against and

hr anv-subseou"ari Allottaa.- ol tl-e said Aparlmenl' 'n ccse ol a

iin n-#., 
"" 

lhe said obligalions rvill go along rvith rne said Apc rtme".,.{;1f''
for all intenLs and PurPoses. l. f^\S
24. wArvER Nor A LIMTTATIoN ro ENFoRCE' i'ttfllAtrs,

i ir._\ _/^ I

24.1 flhe Promoter(s) may, at its/their sole option ana discretiotrizi;r* '9/
without prejudice to its rights as set out in this Agreement' warve [ne 

-fr"."t ly ih" eUott"" in not rrraking payments as 
-per 

the Pavment

pi"" i""iiai"c waiving the payment of interest lor delayed payment lt

is made clea"r and io .g.""d by the Allottee(s) that exercise of
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discretion by the Promoter(s)in the case of one Allottee shall not

construed tt be a precedent and/or binding on the Promoter

exercise such discretion in the case ol other Allottees'

24.2 Fallure on the part of the parties to enforce at any time or for

".r, 
pe.iod ol time the provisions hereol shall not be construed to be a

*"'irir of any provisions or of the right thereafter to enforce each and

every provision.

25. SEVERABILITY:

If any provision of this Agreement sha11 be determined to be void

or unenfoiceable under the Act or the Rules and Regulations made

thereunder or under other applicable laws, such provisions of the

Agreement sha1l he deemed amended or deteted in so lar as reasonably

inconsistent with the purpose of this Agreement and to the extent

.t""""""ay to conform to Act or the Rules and Regulations made

thereunder or the applicable law, as the case may be, and the

."mai.rlng provisions of this Agreement sha11 remain valid and

enforceable as applicable at the time of execution of this Agreement'

26. METHOD OF CALCULATION OF PROPORTIONATE SHARE

WHEREVER REFERRED TO IN THE AGREEMENT:

Wherever in this Agreement it is stipulated that the AlLottee(s)

has/have to make any payment, in common with other Allottee(s) in

the said Project, the same shali be th6 proportion rvhich the carpet

area of the Apartment bears to the total carpet area ol all the

Apartments in the said Project

27. FURTHERASSURANCES;

All parties agree that they shall execute, acknowledge and deliver to

the;ther suih instruments and take such other actions, in additions

to the instruments and aciions specilically provided for herein, as may

be reasonably required in order to effectuate the provisions of this

Agreement oi oi any transaction contemplated herein or to confirm or

pJrfect any right to be created or transferred hereunder or pursuant to /'aavl
an1 such irarr.'"u ction. /.16

{F=

28. PLACE OF EXECUTION: \1

be
to

!)

\;

r).
/.o\-,

The execution of this Agreement shall be completed only upon it" \E]
execution by the Promotir through its authorized signatory, at the

Promoters' offi"", o. at some other place, u'hich may be mutually

agreed between the Promoter and the Allottee(s), in Kolkata after the

Alreement is duly executed by the Allottee(s) and the Promoter(s) or

silmultaneously with the execution of the said Agreement sha11 be

registered at ihe office ol the Sub Registrar at Alipore/ Registrar of

AJurances, Kolkata. Hence this Agreement shall be deemed to have

been executed at Kolkata.
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29, NOTICES:

A11 notices to be served on the Altottee and the Promoter as

contemplated by this Agreement shall be deemed to have been duly

served if sent to the Alloitee or the Promoter by registered post at their

respective addresses specified below:

(Name ol Allottee)
(Allottee Address)

Act or the rules and regulations made thereunder.

32. GOVERNING LAW:

Aspirations Towers Private Limited
28, Mahendra Road, Kolkata - 700 025

It shall be the duty of the Allottee and the Promoter to inform

each other of any change in address subsequent to the execution of

this Agreement in the above address by Registered Post laiiing which

all corimunications and letters posted at the above address sha1l be

deemed to have been received by the promoter or the Al1ottee, as the

case may be.

Any correspondence, notice addressed to Aspirations To$'ers

Private Limited shall be deemed to be notice'to al1 the Promoters'

30. .'OINT ALLOTTEES:

That in case there are joint Allottees all communications shall be

sent by the Promoter(s) to the Allottee rvhose name appears lirst and at

the ad-dress given by him/her rvhich shall lor all intents and purposes

to consider as properly served on all the Allottees.

31. SAVINGS:

Any application letter, allotment letter, agreement, or any other

document signed by the Allottee(s), in respect of the said Apartment,

orior to the execution and registration of this Agreement lor Sale for

such apartment, shall not be construed to timit the rights and

interests of the Allottee(s) under the Agreement for Sale or under the

\1

I
That the rights and obligations of the parties under or aris

out of this Agreement sha1l be construed and enforced in accordance

with the Act and the Rules and Regulations made thercunder

including other applicable larvs of India for the time being in force

33. DISPUTDRESOLUTION:
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A1l or any disputes arising out or touching upon or in relation to the
terms and conditions of this Agreement, including the interpretation
and validity of the terms thereof and the respective rights and
obligations of the Parties, shall be settled amicably by mutual
discussion, failing which the same shal1 be settled under the
Arbitration & Conciliation Act, 1996. Courts of Kolkata alone shall
have jurisdiction to entertain or decide any dispute between the
parties.

34. JURISDICTION:

Onty the Courts of Kolkata shall have the jurisdiction to entertain try
and determine all actions aid proceedings between the parties hereto
relating to or arising out of or under this agreement or connected
therewith including the arbitration as provided hereinabove.

35. MISCELLANEOUS

The parties have agreed that the Agreement shall also be subject to the
following other respective terms conditions and covenants on the parts
of the Promoter and Allottees to be respectively paid, observed and
performed. However, if there is any contradiction between Clauses 1 to
34 with the Clauses 35 to 39, then the Clauses 1 to 34 shall prevail.

35.1 The Allottee(s) prior to execution of' the Deed of Conveyance
nominates his/her/their provisionally allotted said Apartment unto and
in favor of any other person or persons inhis/her/their place and stead,
the Allottee(s) may do so subject to payment of the sum mentioned in
Clause 1.3.i. Any additional income ta-x liability that may become
payable by the Promoter due to nomination by the Allottee because of
higher market valuation as per the registration authorities on the date
ol nomination and/or the extra registration fees to be paid to the
registration authorities due to nomination, shall be compensated by
the Allottee paying to the Promoter(s) agreed compensation equivalent
to the income tax payable on such difference at the highest applicable
tax rate at the prevailing time or the estimated extra registration fees.
Such amount shall be payable by the Allottee on or before nomination.

However, the Aliottee(s) shall be entitled to transfer or assign the
benefits /rights of the Allottee(s) under this Agreement or nominate
ny person excluding a person who already has purchased an

artment in the said Project or his/her/their spouse or minor
ren,

e Allottee{s) admit(s) and accept(s) that before the execution and
registration of conveyance deed of the said Apartment, the Allottee(s)
will be entitled to nominate, assign and/or transfer the Allottee's right,
title, interest and obligations under this Agreement subject to the
covenant by the nominee that the nominee will strictly adhere to the
terms of this Agreement and subject also to the following conditions:
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Allottee to Make Due PaYments:

/

I

The Allottee(s) shail make

for delay, to the Promoter

nomination.

payment of all dues, including any interest

ii i'erms of this Agreement, up to the time ol

Prior written Permission and Tripartite Agreement:

ln respect of any nomination thc AlloLrec{sl .shall 
obLrin o-lo-

permission ol the Promoter and the Alloltce(s) and the nominee shall

be bound to enter into a trlpartite agreement with the Promotcr and

the Allottee(s).

35.2 The Allottee(s) agree(s) and understand(s) that all the.standard

i 
'",ii*," 

i.,..i" t.. 
'furniur". kitchc''rcrle ano li\'LrPS and din^n':on

il;i?"il;',il;nor'7moa't residential Apartment exhibited at the site

i"iy-pr"uia"" a representative idea and the actual Apartment agreed to

t" '"orr",.r"t"a wili be as per specilications mentioned in this agreement

i" p"iililiir." second sch;dule ancl the same may not inchrde the

ii i"g" ^"i 
i*-res of the model unit an<1 even if such fittings and

;;;;.1" ;;; fiouia"a tr.,.v mav vary 1: t9 i"\"' colour' shade' shape

,lrJ'uoo"^.rir,." from the ones piovided in r h-c model unir 
. 
nr d the

nfio,t..i.t shall not be entitleo lo raise any clrim lbr su' h \snalro-'

3S.3IntheeventoftheAllottee(S)obtainingany.fincnciala.ssistance
;;;J.;-;;;"1"s loan lrom anl bank/ financi'rl institution' the

il;;:;"ti"; ";i 
*ii" """"'at""" 

$'ith the instrllctions of the ba.k/

financialinstitutionintermsoftheAgrecmentbet{.een.the-Allottee(S)
ild";; ;;;'i/' flnanciat institution, s-ubject however the Promoter(s)

t"i]-r* """"*Jii "ri 
amounts being receivaLle lor saLe ar.rd.transler of the

".iJ'ar^.-"", 
and in no event the Promoter(s) shall assume any

l"iiriiirtll"t responsibiliry lor anv loan and/or ftnanci''rl 3s\lsrdncr

;;l;;'-;; !e obtained bv the {lloireet*) lrom such brnx Eir"ncii''

Institution.

35.4 In case payment is madc b5'any third party on bchslf o-f Allottee(s)'

ifr" p-tt"t"ttlt ;i11 not be te"po'-ttib1" towirds 
-any 

third partv making

,r"h 
-p"y-.nt7 

r.m itta nces on behali of lhe Allol'eeis) and srr"l- rhlrd

,"try'"fi^ff not have any right in the Application- and/or Provisional

Allotment, if any, in any manner whatsoevir and the Promoter(s) shall

t";;;;;y;;; receipts in the name of the Allottee(s) onlv'

5,5 In the event of any change in the specilications necessitated on

J.or,.ti oi 
""V 

Force Majeure events or to-improve tt pt".t".:t l!" ^qi"l*i-[;""#.;;ii;;,- ir,.' i'.o,no't.r'l' on rhe recommFndrtions ^r the

P;";i#, 
";;ji-t"-"ttiir"Jto 

ettect 
"ucn 

changes i. 
1.h" ':"111: i:l

I::1t"""^?"#;;ia.J-ii.. p."'"t"r(s) shall ensure that the. cost and

iil'" liin1"""bir irured mcterialt or spe' it"arions i-- ( qui\ a en or

ffi?:? ;;;"";;*, .na co't of "terials 
ol specifications mentioned

in the Part II ol the Second Schedule'

.,/.s eR s N
/:o),---\' 

z,(,*'\');''1i;,---,( * /..::,'i I S\.,/
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35.6 The Possession Date has been accepted by the Allottee(s)' However'

If ,i" 
""iA 

ep^.rt"ent is made ready prior to the Completion Date' the

eff"il"i"f undertakes(s) and covenant(s) not to make 
. 
or raise anl

obiection to the consequent pre-ponement ol his / her/ their/ its payment

"U'fi*t-"". 
having clearly agreed and understood that the payment

;;it:;;i;;;' .i ,h" 
"ettott".i.) is/are linked inter aLia to thc prosress of

conJtruction and the same is not a time linked plan

35,7 The right of the Allottee(s) shall remain restricted to his/her/their

;;""ii;; e-p^.t-"lt, and the properties appurtenant thercto .nd rhe

;lf;;;l"i "il.u 
rt"u. no right, title or interest nor shall claim any right'

iiii.-"r 1","*.t of any kinJ u'hatsoeve! over and in respect of ar.rv other

Apartment or space and/or any other portions ol the said Project'

35.8 If due to any act, default or omission on the part of thc Allottee(s)'

itt" p-*o,"<") iJ/are restrained from construction of the said Project

""al"t 
t."""i"iti"g and disposing of the other Apartments in the Proiect

o. io-pt." then and in that event lvithout prejudice to the Promoters

";;;i'h; 
,ient" tn. Allottee(s) shall be liable to compensate and also

;J;-;;fy the" Promoter for ail 1oss, damage, costs, claims' demands'

".ii""" 
"""a proceedings that may be suffered or incurred by the

Promoter(s).

35.9 The Promoter(s) will not entertain any request Ior modification in

iti-" 
- 
irrt...t^t layouts'of the Apartment of the Building ln case the

,ciLti""l"f desirl{s} (u'ith prior rvritten pcrmission ol thc Promotcr) to

l;";;i:;;; aitr..""t rtttl,-tg" /floorings oh his/her/thcir own within the

"niJ 
ap..t*".rt, he/she/they rvi1l not be cntltled to any reimbursement

o. J"air"tion i,-t it.te value of the said Apartment' For this purpose' in only

,f.t.". 
"""." 

*f'r.." the Allottee(s) has/have made fu1l payment according

i; G [;" of payment, at its sole discretion, the Promoter ma!' sllbject

i" ."".ip, 
"ii"U'piyment 

allorv any Allottee access to the Apartment prior

i. 
-tf,. 'p."".""i,j" Date for the purpose ol interior decoration and/or

i;.;i"h-; works at the sole Cost, risk and responsibilit]- of such

efiot-i""1"f p.ouia.d that such access wiLI be availed in accordance u'ith

such insiructions ol the Promoter(s) in \i'riting and that the right of sucl1

o""""" *"y be rvithdrawn by the Promoter(s) at any time \\:ithollt

assigning any reasons.

35.10 The Allotment is personal and the Allottee(s) shali not be

.",lif"a a transfer, let out, alienate the said Apartment without thc

lonsent in writing ol the Promoter(s) PRoVIDED HOWEVER after the full
- 

'1.,r-, :",,,lililr"';i";: 
".,.'ii.. p.i". and other amounts and registcred

/ \4, 1'-

A.r<Ja_,,,conveyanc" 
.,1: ^"y,::"!1-::n*t 

b"^:",11*.:-::l 
.1y,,,":":1f,*T:,,1x1.i .il,'{t^).1-1.i"1""1-""ol.r deal rrith the r.id Aparrmert lor *hich nr lurrhr

l\.t1, l^ ,1;i.""=3"i 
"rirrJ 

Promoter shaLl be required. A1l the profisions contained

!i;---<."i;;;;;; ihe obligations arising hereunder of the said Project shall

X.l v-Z equally be applicable to and enlorceable against i:v , ::b:.eqEl-t
aiioti"""" oi tn" Apartment in case of a transfer, as the said obLigations go

along with the said Apartment for a1l intents and purposes
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35.11 The cost of such maintenance rvil1 be paid/borne by the

il"i".r"f rro- tn" a.t. of obtaining completion Certificate / occupancy

A;ft;;: ljii' ;;;J;";' of maintenance ol the said Project to the

il";;ili;" 
-;i 

aiott"es ana thereafter to the Association of Allottees'

u""i";"""""" Expenses_shall mean and include alL the following expenscs

lor the maintenance, management, upkeep and administration of the

;;;;;;;;;;" "rd 
ilo-mo" Amenitie; and Faciiities' Installations and

i- 
-l""afif"" 

"i 
services in common to the Allottees and all other

exDenses for the common purposes to be contributed borne paid and

:;:;il';"'it,";x.ti""" .i ti,. said Project including those mentioned in

Fourth Schedule hereunder written

. Establishment and all other capital and operational expenses

of the Association.

. A1l charges and deposits for supplies of common utilities'

. All charges for the electriciB consumed for the operation of

the common mlachinery and equipment and lighting'

. Cost of operating the fire fighting equipments and personnel' il

any.

. All expenses lor insuring the New. Ruilding ald/.of the

"o*-on 
po.iiolt", inter alia, against earthquake' fire' mob vlolence'

damages, Civil commotion etc'

. A11 costs for maintaining, operating, replacing' repairing'

*frit"-*a"t i.g, painting, decoraiing, re-decorating' re-constructing'

iinnLlns ana ie.,truting the "ommoir 
porlions in^luding the.cxrerinr

;: 
-i;;il; 

iuri 
'rot"i,.'.1a. 

anv Apartment) t'a1is of the New

Buitding/s.

. All expenses for running and operating all machinery'

equipments and installations comprised in the common 
!?,111?li:

in'ciuaing tifts, pumps, generator, water treatment plant' ! rrelrghtlng

;;te;";i, iirv, 
- 
Bplex etc. and other common installations

i;i;a;;;i'h"i. iicense fees, taxes and other levies (if anv) and all the

lights of the common area.

. Municipal tax, multistoried building tax, lvater tax

levies in respect of the Nerv Building/s save those

assessed for tiLe said Apartment of Allottee(s)'

. Creation of sinking fund lor repiacement' renovation

periodic exPenses of equiPmenrs

. The salaries of and aLl other expenses of the stafi to be

emoloved for the common purposes, viz Manager, Clerks'. Security

;;;"";;;;1, 
- 

=*".p"... Plum6ers elcctr'"ians erc ir"luding

ierquisites. Bonus and olher emoluments and ben"fits

and othe
separatelY

and other

/a 'Oi'--./^"^,^).
*r7 . l, \r'
[(''o/dlrtJI

\Hrr
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f
All the fees

the looking after
taxes.

and charges payable lo rhc age,ic) '

the mainrenancc scr\ Ices lncluolng
if appointed lor

all the statutory

35.12 That Allottee(s) shal1 not have and/or claim any right of

;i;^t:""".. ;;;t;;,;' iue "itim't" 
roor or the Lift Machine .Room /

Overhead Tank/Sta-ir Head Room ol th" tt"wly constructed buildings in

the said Project and the promoler shall have exclusivc right over the

.r-. a f""ll"ri Hoardings/Neon Sign' Bill Boards./ Advertisements etc'

#;;;;;; ;;ir-'" r""tja" or te'ia"" of the building or a portion of th.-

;;;;;-;^1i and sha1l be entitled to all the revenuc out of the same'

ffi;;;: ;.;;;; 
-sl'all 

o"lv be liab1e for the pavmcni or all the

necessarv electricity, ,ny ot a1t statutory chargei' ta-tes' Ievies and

ffi:il:, i" -^vi'J mpi'"ta lv ttre autt'roiitv/ authorities lor the same'

35.13 That on and from the date of possession and the deemed

iJ""J""i"" oi il.r" 
"ala 

Apartment' the ALlottee(s) sha11:

a. Co-operate in the management and maintenance of the said

Proj ect,

b. Observe, comply and abide bv the rules framed from time to time

hv lhe Promoter and subsequent15 b5 thr Associatlon,ul Allort"es el'er

:i" J#;l a;;;."rotnt ['n"r'.-'ul common use crd eni 1me rr ol the

common areas and common "l'-'iti"" 
and facilities provided in the said

'Project'.

c. Pav and bear the proportionate share ol the €xpenses to be

i""rr."i"r,*"J-ilo.t to ttt" p**ottt, until formalion of the Association

ol Allor I ee(s) including the GST

d. The Allottee(s) sha11 pay maintenance charge on thc basis of biils

to be raised by the Promo-ter or Association (upon formation)' such

bills beins conclusive prool or the liability of the Allottee(s) in respect

;#:";;. ii;;ii;il i,''tn"' 'a'it" and iccepts that (1)..the Allottee(s)

lfr^fi ""i'"r"rt "ny 
d"duction or abatemenl in the bills. relating to

#;,;;;;;fi; and (2) the maintenance charse shall be subiect

;;;;i;ii;;;; ti-" to ti-", at the sole discretion or the Promoter or

z(w Fl ., Association (upon formaLjon)
'fi -l'

!i i tii.-r T: r pt:':(; 
t :::".i:,-;11'y"; :1 i:,l::i' 11.";X :.h':T: l' ""J 

i 
; ':i,, -*' I Maintenance Charg

i,)i -rl:llil'il;'i1;;;,";;;il; il;";'' and in the event or anv deraurt the

yv6V-,. -; Arrottee(s) 
"i-,.u 

r" iiJr"'to p.v lnt"re"t @ sql 
l:f::,-t-"*i1*^,T,i::,:'r:;Altotteetsl * 

'- 
't" 

and iisuch default shalL continue Ior
2olo Per annum on the due amour
: :::r;;;;;"; 

'.onths 
then and in that event the Allottee(s) shall not

i"t'"'i'?itli'ii'",;ij";i";; 'i ihe lacilities' amenities and ..lrtilities
;.;il;;; ,i-t" 

:suia Projeci" and the Promoter/Association ol Allottee(s)

:: ,#;; ;;v;;,-;ii te 
"ntiit"a 

to take the lollorving measures and

the Allottee{s) hereby consent(s) to the same:
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i) to discontinue the supply oi electricity to the "Said

Apartment".

ii) to disconnect the lvater supply.

iiil not to allow the usage ol lifts. cilh"r by Allollee(s)

his/her/their famil; members. domestlc help and visitors

iv) to discontinue the faciliq/ of DG Porver back up

1, The Allottee(s) shall not injure, harm or damage the Common Area or

by making any alterations orny other Apartments in the said Project

irhdrawing any supporl or otherw'se'

vl to discontinue the usage of all common amenitics

tacililies provided in the said Project to the AllorLee(s)

his/her/their family members/ guests

f. The above said discontinuation of some services and laciiities shaLl

not be restored until such time the ALlottee(s) has/have made payment of

al1 the due together with interest accrued at the aforesaid rate, including

aU costs c-harges and expenses incurred ti1l then by the

p.omot"r/,q.""ocitiion of Allotte;(s) to realize the due amount from the

Allottee(s),

g. The Allottee(s) shall use the said Apartment for residential purpose

on1y.

h. The Aliottee(s) sha1l use al1 path, passziges and staircases lor thc

purpose of ingress and egress and for no other purposc lvhatsoever

.,nle"" pe.-itIed by Promoter or the ASsociation ol Allottee(s), upon

formation, in writing.

i. The Allottee(s) shal1 not throw or accumulate or cause to be thro$'n or

accumulated any dust, rubbish or other refuse in the common area savc

at the provisions made thereol.

j. The Allottee(s) shall not do or permit anything to be don^e rvhich is

iik"ly to 
""r"" 

nuisance or annoyance to the occupants of the other

Apaitments in the Project and/or the adjoining building/s'

k. The Allottee(s) shal1 not piace or cause to be placed any article or

object in the common area.

and
and

m. The Allottee(s) shall not park any vehicle 214 wheeler, in the said

Project, unless ihe facility to park the same is obtained and/or acquired

by Allottee(s).

n. The Atlottee(s) shall not make any addition, alteratioo in the stnrcture

of the Building, internaily within the Apartment or externally rvithin the

said Project."t.,d 
"t 

utt not change the location and/or design of the

rvindow and balcony grills (provided by the Promoter) and also sha1l not
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.hanse the corour.oi f 1,lilT?,-l::;i;l::,i;tj;1,;":::;j i['";]; fl;

.olou; scheme of the Bulld1ng / (

the architect of the said Prolect'

o. rhe Auoueers).shall not t,.,-l*fi' ",;il:I':.:'. T :';i"-,lj".':1 ::'
animal and/or bird nor do^an]

ori'ri.i". .i trt" Prevcntion ol cruelr\ ro qrim,.ls A' t l onO'

o- The Allotlee(s) shall noL kecp in the said Aportmenl rnv arricl< t'r

i;;;' ;;i;' i;-'"' ",,*':- :::",Ii".tiS*;;,:mlli,:;"i"[?1]l*''i;
il:Tff :5.'"13f ::"1; ""::.ii"";' i.r 

",.'' 
lr peicor - L ion "or"osio 

n o'

orherwise cause damagc t() ;l t;; Api'Lrne''L nd or cnr other

ADartment in the said Project'

o. tna ,Ctlort"a(,) shall no1-close or permit rhe clo'ing ol rcranclahs or

il,;;.; ;;;i;.'*. 9..-'::tl:: ii"1 i:n*';:l: ::illi,,.$;:;l':;
il"Til:.TI;lx:?'ii: il.'i;";';1i",;;;i;'; ': "'' rn I r''',= or h^

fences ol exrernal doors ano-''uindorrs 'n''luding g-ills 'l. hc S"id

0."),-..,t*n''n ln't'" opinion oi.X.fru ;:,.mIi:::,"'j. :;
Ailoueers) difrers lrom ,1":'""::;;;;-) "A.ro.i,,;on 

o1 0,,o,,. e1.r m-)
,.vhich in the opinion oI the I

affect the elevation i'-t tt"p""t oiit't" txterior rvalls o{ thc said Proiect'

r. rhe Allotree(s) shall nor use rhe::'3,1X.'i:T: i::;5il; ;I:t:::;;;
be used for any purpose whalsocvcr 'lll'---:'lill,:i., ,^ .,,'',*, ,.,r,,'u"." o,
It uiino, ,". for'the.purpose "i';:,il),,'":iiiu,l: :"";';;.1' .. ,. ,n"
anno)ance lo occupiers ol'\nl 

r'rainnboring preniscs or tor rny rll-grl or

i;';:::, "##:: t"iT' "j iii.,.,i' "i *'""'? "c'' I H ou s"-^i r' r' i n s H om

Amusement o, Ent"''utn--ti'''ctt"" E!ling or Carc-ine Pl3"(

;t:fi:;;' ..'. n,,*i1* 1;j:,;:r::1.:l'-+Xl ;: ;:;:"Ii'" J i
a.riviries whatsoc"tt :no .?1';;]r;,. '*o,o. 

\ars or moror,i.i,r.ri9
allorted. anlthing orher lnal 

";,,,";"'"l- oJLeJ ron-,ruc'ion grill'd
shali not raise -or 

put 
"iL. TXiXii 

"",]o 
5f"rr*r".p ii "i.'.ys 

open as

I:l:::'t'-:'i;;"-'::'::I,,:;-':i';;; p"",J"i o,"u,".oins b) T 'I:ns 
n

;,il.;rji ;;t be alloned in the car parking:p: e

-/

'.: -s. rhe A[ottee(s) shalr. not "* lh:. *]:'i::g:3: i:;Iff#:':,AX','#ll\s. The Allottee(s) srrau rtuL 'her than
:hJ';r*"-l;-;; used for anv other purpose \\'har-oF\er oLl

car/ cars.oparking of its own

r. rhe Allotlee(s) shalr not ler ":lt::p.T'-'li[i:.:;-,'.:"'l*';,:: ;Xi
rrheeler(s) Parking Space "*"pt"-?Ji;'r, f,r;'.rr'n. " 

Apaflmenl in rhe

1,","111'ill.'1ii; ii,j,Mi'l 11'1"-';e'an undertaking Jnd sirn a,docLm( lt

oI adherence rhar rhe Car t*.n,"g +"- t"ili bc ui d ontl ror the oarking

of cars.

+-ni
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1r. The Allottee(s) shali not encumber the said Apartment t:-.11{ lnt""t'
J*'Jr, r". .rl"i"g,l.,. no'.'"lng loan lrom 'rn; rcputed fincncia' irstirute

li'#"il'r.t'i;rL;nl of the ionsideration price under this asreement'

p.f"t i.',r"g*ilii,n of conveyance deed for ihe said Apartment in favour

of the Aliottee(s).

v. The Allottee(s) sha1l use the Community Hall for small-functions of

therr families or lor the t"tting-J Apu''rnenI orr rers.o-r- for-',!" "t 
of

]ir"j'tr?,., * i-;;ring b; all the Ao*rtmenL o\\'ncrs o' LhP saro Pru '' L

iii'rr"r-n 
't 
n. 'c.'',..,iiry Hull uilr bc pro\ideo rrith a P'ntry Kitchen'

i"*""."r. ri .H"fr be used-onl) for 
""ming 

ot rn" pre-cooked food nr fin-'

l:;;;;; ;; r;;i .i.. ar'a ro' the saretv purpose' in no citcumstance s'

l;:"t'Iil il;;; "";ing 
srratl be 

'tto*"a 

- 
r'iot io 

'''se 
the communitv Hall

il: ;;:;i;;;;';;gio'3 r"''ut' or an) ceremon'al rire 
.1ho1 

reouire

ii-n,ti* "t?r'" 
n.? /'ptn:lng o[ co]orl>a' rir' e oI animrls Nur,Io usc or

nermit the use o[ an]' loud speakerq beyond Lhe Lime limit and conllres

Iiiil:'"';ii;;it uhL rot 
'io ""t 

tl.'" said hall' and anv oth-er covered/

enclosed area of the said eto.1""i tot sprinkling or spralrng-oI colour and

;:;;:)itgh it;; "; 
oir're /'uc'it'"" oi rnimals dur'ng arl r"sriv'rl' but to

;i;;;;,"'1il Jame, in the outdoor areas of the premises' if and as mav

#"di;;;U;h;'eio*ott'7 Association ol Allottce(s) as- the case mav

be. and onlv in the area nt rnnt t'" de'ign: ed b) lhem prorided

;.*;";.;;; such- c"lebrat ions =t.'"tt no' coitinue belond )0 p m' :-'nd

';"J":;:ii ;;; e];;"i, .,lr m *'itni" tot"'at't' limits' so as no obiection is

raised from any other AIlotlee(s)'

w. The Allottee(s) shall strictly follow and adhere' to 
-the. 

rules and

resulations and/or terms ani conditions as may be decided by the

;::ffi;:;;"d/;l;e as"ociatio'.' *'ith regard to the usase and timings

lixed, in respect of facilities t"d 
"""iti"t 

providcd in thc--Project' in

"1ri.ri".,-,ti. 
oc con.'t'nitv n-tL To pav foi' in ca"e-olcxrlt's'r'c u'e ol

i;; 
":;;; r;i,, hall. kitchen and electriciry cha'ses' as mrv bc lixed or

;:;";;;il,* rio*ot"i7 't""o"latio" oialtottie(s1 rrom time to time'

x. The Allottee(s) shall ensure that all interior work of flrrniturc' fixtures

;;;'i;;il;t"c'& the said Apartment' or anv repairs or rencwals thereto'

is carried out during dtyligf't hotts o"lY' without. creating noise beyond

tolerable limits, so as not to cause discomlort or inconvenience to other

Co-A11ottee(s).

y. The The Allottee(s) sha1l also ensure the following:

41

No Air Conditioning Without Permission:

Not to install any window air-conditioning units anyr'vhere in

ii1' 
""iJ 

n o"'r.in t and not to change Lle de:tci:leS ii:i'^4.'-
approved by Promoter for insldlling rhe spllL/nLgn \\arr d"

conditioners.

No CollaPsible Gate:
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Not to install any collapsible gate outside the main door /

entrance of the said Apartment'

No Grills:

Not to install any gritl on the balcony or verandah'

No sub-Divisio!:

Not to sub-divide the said Apartment and the Common

Areas, under any circumstances'

No Change of Name:

Not to change / alter/ modify the name ol the Building from

that mentioned in this Agreement'

No Floor Damage:

Not to keep any heavy articles or things that are likely to

;;;;;" ih'; tloor or lnstall and operate an5 machine or

equipirenr save usual home appliances

No Instalting Generator:

Not to install or keep or run any generator in the Saio

APartment

No Misuse of Water:

Not to misuse or permit to be misused the water supply to

the said APartment'

No Harging clothes:

Not to hang or cause to be hung clothes from the balconies

of the Said Apartment'

No Smoking i!1 Public Places:

Not to smoke in public areas of the Building (s) and not to

it..- "-pty 
cigarette cartons' cigarette butts and

matchboxes in open spaces but to dispose them. in

ili",ti"" "i "t 
e.tsurittg ih^t th" fit" is fu1ly extinguished

from such cigarettes'

No Pluckiug Flowers:

Not to pluck flowers o! stems from the gardens'

No Litterlng:



Not to throw or allow to be thrown litter in the Common

Areas of the said Building/ Project'

No TresPasslng:

Not to trespass or allo\M trespassers over larvns and green

plants within the Common Areas

No Overloadirg Lifts:

Not to overload the passenger lifts and move goods only

through the staircase of the Building

No Use of Lifts in Case of Fire:

Not to use the lifts in case of fire'

No Covering of Common Portions:

Not to cover the Common Areas' fire exits and

balconie s / terraces (if any) ol the said Apartment'

PaY Goods & Service Tax:

To make payment of applicable Goods & Service T€x that

^"V 
U" p"V"ff" in respect of ail amounts to be paid 

-byahe
nllorLee to the Promorer / Associarion :n lerms nl ll-ll5

Ag.""-",-tt as also to pay all othcrs taxes pal a'ble by the

Allottee in terms ol this Agreement'

Use of Common Toilets:

Ensure that the domestic help/service providers visiting

the said Apartment use only the common toilets and rvhile

so using, keep the common toilets clean and dry'

Use of SPittoous/Dustbins:

Use the spittoons / dustbins located at various places in the

Project.

35.14 ELECTRICITY SUPPLY:

In case CESC Ltd. decides not to provide individuat meters to the

Buildings and makes provision for a High Tension supply or

;;il;;;piy, the Promoters shail provide individual t"9 
T-"]l'"

to the Allottees upon payment by them of the- proportionate

...r.it, a"po.l, payable ro CESC Lld /ari olher electrrcrty

suppJy'agent5 for such connection' The exact amourl paJJole Dy

in,i' .i[.it""Gt wilt be intimated to the Allottee(s) belore

;;"J;t-, i(" a-ou.rt of security deposit rvould be subject to
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revisionaSmaybesodecidedbyCESCLtd,/anyothereiectricitY
*;;i;';;;; from.time 'o"'ii't 

una ali Arloitces shall at all

rimes, be lraDre ti 
-_ 

ptopot'ion"l:]y 
^.,-?")-,, 

such

revision/ replenishment to CES-C Ltd / any other' electricity

",ppry'^g",'.v,. 
* o* i['"::i,T 

"]i" 
T3?,,311;1ffi'-:i5:

electricity suPPlY agencY'

reouiredtoenterlntou""p".*agreementwiththePromoterfol
sufply of etecrricity rhrough sub melers

35.lSADDITIONAL WORK AND FACILITY: In the event of providing any

additionalmaterials,l'c'ttti"s'amenitiesgrgld,cetsovetardabove
what has been agreed rlpcl" itt tt'" beneht 6f the oc.cupants of the

:jt;';;;;;, ,;' ;"r'"f i*h"'ol"ould bc lor rl-e ArlorLeer5r' or rhe

::l: ;;"j;,.;;i. ii' nrr'"'"i'i'r-."11 be riable.'e 631<" pavmenr or

the proportionate t""t -'n''"tp"tt 
lhercoi.lo Lhc Promoter ard lh(

same shall form part or th" 
"'olnmon 

facilities Horvever' \l'hether

such additional facilities or amenities are to be provided lor rvill be

entirety at the sole discretio" tf th" Ptolnot"r and the Allottee(s)

hereby consent(s) to the same'

35.16ADDITIONAL TAXES' LEVIES AND OUTGOINGS: If rt -nv rirre
""''-,;1-c;"*r is tiabte to pu) al) um?,11.:,i1T:::l :',;'11i;:3

ta-tes, outgoings and/or imnnsitions includlng Lrooos JLr

i?,irr"-a?i.,iEq"i "riar 
u"-ir"Lr" n'''a 

'g'""1"fto 
make pavment of

theamountonaccountor"."r'"t"t"toi,ta-xesandoutgoingsand
il #;il 

-p't".,,"Lt,. 
rt"t-l"ss and iniemnified against all such

tax and outgolngs anu all costs' charges and expenses in respect

thereol.

35.17 PAYMENT OF TOTAL PRICE AND EXTRAS PRIOR TO

POSSESSION:

The Allottee(s) agree(s) and covenant(s) not to claim any r-ight or

oossession over and in rcspect ol the Said Aparlmcnl Iill su"l

it"rri.',r*"or r.ii*is) has/have paid the enrirety ot rhe'lotal Pr'"e

and Extras and all other urno'nii asreed to be paid or deposir' d

iJ:;^';;l;;f-'nt ^nd 
has i'rlv complied rrith and/or

;.;;*;; 
" 
ull-,h' to" n"""' .,' "d:']Xl':g: ^i" 

q. 

" 
*]:91ti:::

iequired to be complied \vi1h.and/or perlormec on rIr( Pdrr ur L

Allottee{s) in pursuance o""'" igtt"*"t't or otherwise required

[, r^".'"ir 
"rLrlIch 

shall be cond]tions o:'.::ji.l]-"it:""'l;::,t
:fl"'?;il;;-i;;ii 

"il-;' 
und"r a.'v- obligation to t'a'dou)16;'1.

possession of the Said Apartment /..f -(possession ol the sald AparLIrcuL 
/if;-k

36. covENANrs: l,!,1 f4 ):
{.-21-','

36.1 ALLoTTEE'S CoVENANTS: \ o-ii I

The Allottee covenants with the

for the PurPose of inciudes the

and admits and accePts that:

Promoter (rvhich expression shall

Association, u'herever applicabie)
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36.1.1 ALLOTTEE AWARE OF AND SATISFIED WITII COMMON
-_... 

ETTTETTITTOS AND FACILITIES AND SPECIFICATIONS:

The Altottee, upon full satisfaction and with complete knowledge

;i;h; a;;;"; Amenities, Facitities and Specilications and al1

other ancillary matters, is entering into this A.greement The

Aii;ti." h"" examined and is acqu-ainted with the Project and

ft."-.n.""a that the Allottee shali neither have not shall claim

.i; ;E;";;;;;v poitio" or tn" Project save and except the Said

APartment.

3,6.I.2 ALLOTTEE TO MUTATE AND PAY RATES & TAXES:

The Allottee shall (1) pay all fees and charges^ 
-and 

cause

;;1"ii;;; the name ofihe ellott"" in the records of KMC or the

"."""1""i "",fr"rity, 
within 30 (thirty) days from the date of

;;;;;;i;; 
"or,r"v".'"" 

deed of the said Apartment (Date of

Corru"y.i""1 .rrd 121 p^y the rates & taxes (proportionately for

ifr" 
- 

bt'"i""i'""a wirotly ior the said Apartmelt from the date of

.,.r."""Jio., notice or lrom lhe dati ol deemed possession'

il;;;;; i. 
"ppri.utr" 

and until the said Apartment is

;;;;;;t"U mutai"a a"a assessed in lavour of the Allottee)' on

tti U."i" of the bills to be raised by the Promot-er/Association

t"p""l".-",i""f , such bills beinq-concluslve prooJ oJ the liability

of the Allottee in respect thereof'-The Allottee further admits and

It""pt" tfr"t the Allottee shall not claim any deduction or

abatement in the aforesaid bi11s'

36.1.3 The Allottee(s) shal1 not cause any objection- obsfruction

interference or iniern-rption at any time hereafter 
. 
in the

".""i."",i". 
or completion of construction of or in the building or

;;; il; of the 
'sala premises lnotwithstanding there being

i"-oolr* inconvenience in rhe use and enjoSment by the

;li;",,*("i oi it'," ".a 
Aparrmeml nor- do anything uhereby rhe

t"""i*tii"" or d.evelopment of the building or the said Project or

ti" 
"J" 

t. transfer of ihe other Apartment in the said.Project is in

,"t *", i"t"tt pted or hindered or impeded with and if due to any

^"i "t'a""J 
of the Allottee(s), the Promoter is restrained. from

L""i."",f". oi th" eritdi,,g 
^nd/or 

translerring and disposing of

/+5-)9qN ,r1"'"G.. ar*t-ents theiein then and in that event without
("f n' \ii\ "."rrlai"" 

io' "r"t 
ottt"t rights the Promoter may have,' the

![*"4nArr):] Iil;;;i; in"i u" ti"lt" to compensate and also indemnifv the

S>?i'i:'#rT:1""',#n";$::*::f*"'""T;,f T:-ilJ.",""T;i"f; :
Promoter .

36.1.4 The Allottee(s) shall not nor be entitled to ask' demand or
--'-'"."t i"iiu..v of possession of the said Apartment so long the

Aitott""1"1 has/have not paid, in full, the considnration and other

.*"""t'"'..a deposits agieed to be paid hereunder or is in default

i" 
-l".i"t-i"g 

any of his/her/tneir obiigations and covenants

herein contained.

I ro4,;-

t



36.1.5 DISHONOUR OF PAYMENT INSTRUMENTS

ln the event of dishonour of any payment instruments or any

o"r*.^i i.=,t""tions by or on behali oI lhe A]loltee('I. lor anv

I"i""" "H",."."r' 
rhen rhe same snalt be treared-as a delault and

il"P;;;,;; may at its sole discretion be entitled to exercise anv

recourse available tt"t"it-' ftttit-ttt' the Promoter shal1 intimate the

Allotteels) of the dishonour oi if.t"'"r-t"q"" and the-Allotteels) would

;;;\;'"; ; promptlv tet-'d"r t o"mt"d Draft of the outstandins

amounts including i"t"'""t-ti 1t.t" Applicable Interest.Rate from the

il;;;;; ilii tt'" a"^t" of receipt uv ttrie1omo11^1f, all, th.e amounts

including lhe djshonour chargis ot Rs loo0/ {Rupecs One

iil;;;;? oniv) {Ior "uti.' 
al"r'ton?"tr' In the evcnr tne^said Demand

o,.ilT 
".i1J'ia"red 

within io (thiriyl days then the P'romoter shali

il" ""*fi 
," 

"";cel 
the allotment, subject to provisions hereunder.

ln the event the Allotte;Gi lome(s) 
-fonvard 

to 
^pay 

the entire

"","i^"a'i"S "ttunts, 
interest and penal[ thereof' the Promoter

mav consider the same a'i ii" "of" 
discietion -ln the event oI

:ii3ir#;;;'J; "n"1"", 
tr.'" Promoter has no obligation to return

the ori.ginal dishonoured cheque'

36.1.6 NO RIGIITS OF OR OBSTRUCTION BY ALLOTTEE:

AII open areas in the Project proposed o $c Llsed for open ca-

;X';i;'";;;;;;;i i"'; puir oirh' common Arers \^irhin rr-c

meaning of this Agreement

36.2TheAllottee(S)shallbearallcosts,charges,expensesandStamp
dutv and registration 

"f-t^tg"" 
of this 

"Agreement and Deed ol

8:;ld;;;;;*"*t""t"J ^-"a 
registered in pursuance hereof'

36.3 INDEMNITY:

,'!7o :.:

(dZ-^,*\,',
! ( xoti{btX )} r

.G  \ /,1
\L:-"7

The Allottee(s) shall keep the Promoter(s) ingemnl!:d o^l^1::1

and against all actions, proceedings'- dam3gesr urdirD'

;;;;-4, costs, charges, expenses and proceedings maoe

;;;.;:t 
'Jri['r.a- 

uv" rt't Piomotcr and/or rhe Association

irtp"" i.t-^,f".1 relating to the said Building/ Project or any

Dart thereof or to any person due to any negligerce :i'iI ii'
5I;,';il; or omis'io" made done ?. :':1:''1",1.:I":"'
Allotree(s) or the servdnts / agenrs / lic(nsecs / tnv tees- /

;1;;;;;';? Ihe Allotree(sl and/or an1 breach or non observa'rre

;;'i;" ;il;ii;; .f Lhe Allott'e's 'ou"nnn'' 
and/or anv o['h'

terms herein contained

37. PROMOTER'S COVENANTS:

The Promoter(s) covenant(s) with the Allottee and admits and

accepts that:

37.1 NO CREATION OF ENCUMBRANCE:
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38.

During the subsistence of this Agreement, subje.ct to its right to

ot iai.t"p.o.le"t loan as above, the Promoter(s) shal1 not-create any

"tt"ig", -".tg^g", lien and/or shall not sell' transfer' convey

and/or enter into any agreement with any person other than the

aii.i*.i.i r" .."p..t o"f the said Apartment' -.subject 
to the

niitii""'l"rrffng all terms, conditioni and obligations of this

Agreement.

37.2 DOCUMENTATION FOR LOAN:

The Promoter(s) shall provide to the Allottee(sl ail available

i.,il-r-"rrt" so ihat the Auottee(s) may get loan from banks and

financial institutions, if required by the Allottee(s)'

FUTURE CONTINGDNCY AND COVENANT OF ALLOTTEE:

The Allottee(s) agree(s) that these terms and conditions for sale and

ii^rr"i", or ihe iaid Apartment as contained herein, are made in

"i"--"i,rr" 
extalt lawi, rules and regulations governing such sale

;;J ;";"f* and are-subject to &anges / variations as. the

eromoter(s) may deem appropriate or as may be directed by

aoorooriate auihorities or as may be made by the Promoter

f,!5;t,ig.-i; -i.,d u.,v extant / proposed-- laws, rules. and

.".r1^t"io.r". The Allotteets) agree(s) to render all coopcrJlion lo lh"

;;-.;,..(.) in rhis regard 
-as and when called upon by the

Promoter without any claim demand demur or prorest'

HOUSE RULES:

I1l The lobbies, eltrances and stainvays ol the Building sha11

Llt U. oU"t*.t.a or used for any purpose other than ingress to

and egress from the Apartment'

l2l Children shalt not play in the public halls, staitlvays or

l,l"ra*.-""a shall not ue peimittea in the service elevators of the

new building.

l3l No Alloree(s) shall make or permit an5 dlsturbing noiscs in

lr-ri grildi.s 
". 

cio'or per-it anythtng to be done therein rvhich rvill

interfere with the rights comfort or convenience of other occuplers'

No--ii"l"pi"t shal1" play upon or suffer to be played upon

i""t."*",it or permii to be operated a phonogr-aph or radio or

i;;t"i"; ioud sp"ake. in such the Apartment if the-same shal1

;i;d;t;. annoy other occupants of the building No Auotee(s)

"f]"U 
gl"" vocal or instrumental instruction at any time in order to

reduce sound emanating ftom any Apartment

(4) Each Owner shall keep his/her Apartment in a good state of

;r'"".*-;iio" and cleanliness and shall not throw or permit to be

39.
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thrown there from or from the doors' u'indows' terraces' balconies

thereof any dirt or other substances'

l5l No arlicle shall be alloned to be placed in rhe.hrlls o::l-'h"

lilt".". landings or ['ire buildings nor shall an]thing o" fulP^"'

"iaf.., 
f..a rhi floor. windows. terrace\ or balconles or plc'-(

il"lt ii-,. *i"dr; Jit or tn" Buil'ri"r' \o lences or partitions shall

be placed or affixed to any terrace wihout the prior approval of the

Promoter.

(6) No shades. awninss' J'T:[ il':X. "J;1":;"""";lo,l;conditioning devises shall be

""""oi"g 
sich as shall have been approved by the Promoter'

l7l Not to hang or put any clothes in or upon the windows

tlt"o.ti"" and other portions which may be exposed in a manner or

be visible to the outsiders'

(8) . water-crose,..,:! "-ll.'j,;^:;;.: i fl : f i::.L"'l: r",i ii:ishall not be used tor any PurP(

*".. ..""1..",.a ,tot 
"itt1l 

any srveepings'.rubbish rag,: o,r.-any

.,1f]* *,i"1" be thrown into the same Any damage resultrng lrom

*i"""lr'l.t,.f ,he water-closets or appdralus snall be pr i-d.for br

in. U"l' o"n", in whose Aparrment it shall ha\ e been ! dused

tql No bird or animal shall be kept or harboured in the common

l-.1"" ii ir-'" ri"riafi. I., .,o 
"u"'.ti 

sha1l dogs and other^ pets he

"".*i,i"a "" 
elevator-s or in any of the common portions of the new

tuilding unless accomPanied'

(1O) Garbage and refuse from lhe Aparlmenl:hcll b" deposited in

srrch olace only ln thc uur'oing and al \uch time.u19. in t"h

;;;";;;. the Maintenance In-Ch..rrgc o[ the nerv bJrld ng mrv

direct.

(11) No vehicle belonging to a Allotee(s) or to a member of the

familv or zuest, Lenanl or employec ot a Allolee(s) shall be parkcd

;n rhe open space or on the palh\vay or except thc spr'e cllorrcu LU

;ili i5i/'ialtt.- o. in such manner as to impedc or prevent

;;;y 
-;;;"""' 

to the entrance of the new building bv another

vehicle.

(12) The Allolee(sl/s is/are noi to fix an1 anrern''r',.equipmeni.oT

!-n-v gaageL o.n *re r93f o1.t1;:lL,it 
Jii.lil .Y$T"--'ir'; ",llwindow or the exterlor oI Ine

iir"i""Gli" 
"'rr"ri 

t" entitled to avail of the cable connection

facilities Provided to all'

(13) Afrer purchase the AlloreelsJ/s shall get his/h( r/iLS/rhe:r

i.,r'.1-"nr 
'^r,utad ln ccse o[ cielaulr by rhc Alloteelsl s thc

;ffi;:;;; ;iii;;'..,1,r"i '" sct rhe said ApartmenL ,mutat"d 
crd

"pp..ti.""a 
in the name of the Allotee(s)/s subject to lne
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l

Auotee(s)'s/ Allotee(s)s'bearing and paying all costs, charges and

expenses including prolessional lees'

l14l The access to the ultimate rool in common with others shal1

t" p".-i".lUfa BUT not to use the common areas and installations

-"i.raing the roof of the said nerv building for holding any

""fi"tuft."i^f 
lf"nctional programme or for resting of any staff

"*.'..i'f.t 
oiher undesiiabli and/or objectionable uses .and

prripo""" *t i"tt may cause nuisance and annoyance or obscenity'

(15) These house rules maY

any time bY the Promoter and

the Allottee(s).

be added to, amended or rePealed at

after lormation by the Association of

THE FIRST SCHEDULE ABOVE REFERRED TO:

(PART-I)

(DEVOLUTION OF TITLE)

A| One Robert Dalglish was absolutely seized and possessed of and or

,,ln"r*i." *"u..td sJficiently entitled to ALI that the piece and parcel of

t"nr-ra- forr,uit ittg an area of 4.96 acres be the same a littLe more or less

"it""t. 

-l:ri"g 

"iUouzaNaktala, 
J.L No 32, Touzi No'56 in the District of

lhe rhen 24 Parganas comPrised in-

C.S. Daq No. o.S. Khatian No. Area

121 .33 Acrcs

t22 59&61 -33 Acres

171 57&68 .92 Acres

t22lsoa 79&80 1. 19 Acres

174 79&80 . LB Acres

175 79&80 .39 Acres

176 r51 .78 Acres

t77 151 . 15 Acres

179 190 & 190 / 1 .66 Acres

115 t69 .03 Acres

Total: 4.96 Acres

{hereinafter referred to as the said 1"t pLot of land)'

Rl One Sher AIi Mondal was absolutely seized and possessed of and

"i ott e.*lse well and sufhciently entitLed to All that the piece and parcel

oi t.rrJ 
"ortt"i"it 

g an area of 3 sataks be the same a litt1e more or less

"i ".i" 
fvi"g at louzaNaktala, J,L. No.32, Touzi No 56, C S Khatian

No.170, C.5. Dag No.115 in the District of the then 2'l Parganas

{hereinafter referred to as the 
".i6 

2na plot of land)'

C) One Janab Ali Mondal, Arjaan Bibi and Chakina Bibi rvere jointly

Jrra .L"otrt"ly seized and poisessed of and or other$'ise rvell and

""m"i""tfy "rriitl.d 
to au thni th" piece and parcel of land containing an

u."a of O sataks be the same a little more or lcss situate iying at
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MouzaNaktala J.L. No.32, Touzi No 56, C'S Khatian No 170-' C S Dag
^i;.lI 

; the District of the then 24 Parganas (hereinafter referred to as

the said 3'd plot of land).

D) One Abdul Hakim Molla, Abdul ChattarMolla and Sabjan Bibi were

[i"ur-^"a-"u*i"tely seized and possessed ol and or othenvise well and

'"rif,Ji.rtri enritled tt All that thJpiece and parcel ol land conLcining an

.."" 
"i 

Z i.tt"tt" 4 chittacks and 15 sq ft equivalent to 4 sataks be the

l^"* 
" 

fl if" mo." ot le"" situate lying al MouzaNaktala J L No'32' Touzi

fl"SO, C-.S. f<fr.tian No.49, C.S bag No 116/499 .in .the 
District of the

iir""Z+ p"tgn.r." (hereinafter relerred to as the said 4th plot of land)'

Ei One Taher AIi MondaL and Kefat A1i Mondal were jointly and

.i*f"i"iv seized and possessed of and or otherwise rvcll and sufficiently

""tiii"i 
il, AU that th; piece and parcel of land containing an area of 2

cottahs 4 chittacks and 15 sq.ft equivalent to 4 sataks be the same a

iiiif" -o." or less situate lying at MouzaNaktaia J L No 32, Touzi No 56'

c.i. fnuti^" No.49, C.S. Dag No.116/499 in the District of the then 24

e.igrrr." (hereinafter referred to as the said sth plot of land)

F) The said Sher A1i Mondal died intestate leaving him sur-viving his

*lao* namely Rahimunnessa Bibi his three sons namely

uonaiatMondai, AmanatMondal al1d EkdatMondal and only daughter

ilii;;;;";. Bibi as his only l-reiresses heirs and Legal representatives

wfro upon hi" derth jointly inherited the said ?"d plot of land'

cl Rv a Bengali Kobala dated the 1oth. day of February 1933 made

i",*"# ,i" 
""fr-aua"r 

i"r.i- Molla, ALdul chattarMolla and Sabjan

giUi tt 
"t"i.t 

jointly referred to as the Vendors of the one part and One

at U.. Ho"".in Uoila and Osman Hossain Molla therein jointly referred to

;";;-i';;""".s o{ the Other Part and registered at the olfice of the

S"Uln"gi"t... efipore in Book No.l, Volume No 26, Pages 44 to 49' Being

N.SOi'f". it" y".. 1933.the said Vendors jointly therei! for the

"orr"ia".rtion 
mentioned therein granted transferred conveyed assigned

;;J;;";"J unto and in favour of the Purchasers therein A11 that the

said 4rh plot of land.

Bv an Indenture of Conveyance dated the 286 day of April, 1934

,d" blt*"".t the said Robert Dalglish therein referred to as the Vendor*4" 
O;" Part and one ShantiialMonilal therein relerred to as the

"""i "i ttt" 
other part and registered at the olfice of the District

s"-U-n"gi"t."t efipore in'Book No.l, Volume No 62, P-ages 2'1 to 31' Being

N;la;i i". th" year 1934 the said vendor therein Ior the consideration

-""tlo""a therein granted, transferred, conveyed, assigned 
-and 

assured

;;;;;;; It i"t""r"of the Purchaser therein All that the said Firsr Plot of

land.

ll The said Taher AIi Mondal died intestate leaving him surviving his

*iao*- tt4o.""-*atKamini Bibi as his only heiress and legal

."-p."""ttt.tir" who upon his death inherited his undivided part or share

in the said sth Plot of 1and.

/"9!tr
:ftirt):
vvy



I ,Tl Rv another Benqali Kobala dated the 23rd day ol April 1941 made

t!t*".ri *r. said Kafe"t Ali Mondal and MossammatKamini Bibi therein

-i"tf" i"f*t"a to as the Vendors of the One Part and the said Akbar
'H.""1i" tl.ff" and Osman Hossain Molla therein jointly relerred to as

tt 
" 

pr."tt.".." of the Other Part and registered at the office of the Sub-

i*t"t*t eiipo.. it Book No.l, Volume No 41, Pages 148 to 150' Being

ii"li+is f".',lr. year 1941 the said Vendors jointlv therein for the

".""ia"r"tio" -.ntion"d therein granted transferred conveyed assigned

a.rJ a""ured unto and in lavour oithe Purchaser therein A11 that fhe said

sth plot ol land.

kl Rv another Bensati Kobala dated the 2"d day of December 1941

,rira. uit*."r, the saiJJanab A1i Mondal, Arjaan Bibi and Chakina Bibi

if1"."i" joi"tfy referred to as the Vendors of the One Part and the said

atU^r fto""ti.t Molla and Osman Hossain Molla therein jointly refcrred to

,.. ift" p"."ft""".s of the Other Part and registered at the office of the

iub-negistrar Alipore in Book No.l, Volume No 109, Pages 129 to 131'

F,iirrg i".+ZcZ foi the year 1941 the said Vendors jointly thelein for the

"ot-r"-la"."tio" 
mentioned therein granted transferred conveyed assigned

and assured unto and in favour ofthe Purchaser therein All that the said

3rd plot of land.

Ll The said Osman Hossain Molla died intestate in the year 1942

iJ.ri.rg ti- surviving his widorv Sarbanu Bibi onc major son namely

Atart" O.ttu. and tiree minor sons namely Abdul Jumman, Abdul

S"*"a ."a Abdul Sovan and two minor daughters namely Arisan Bibi

^.rJ 
g..i"..t Bibi as his only heiresses hdirs and legal representatives

*no 
""o" 

his death ioint\ inherited his undivided part or share in the

said 3i 4d, and 5tr' plots of land in their respective proportionate shares'

51

M) By another Bengali Kobala dated the 4th qll gi A"g:"! 
1?.1.9 T31:MonaiatMondaljatMobetween the said Rahimunnessa Bibi,

hrrchaser therein A11 that the said 2nd plot of land

AmanatMondalEkdatMondal and Saidunnessa Bibi therein jointly

i"i"i."a to as the vendors of the one part and the said Akbar Hossain

Molla therein referred to as the Purchaser ol the Other Part and

iegistered at the office of the Sub-Registrar Alipore in Book,No I, Volume

llo%0, p"g"" 234 lo 237, Being No.2652 for the year 1943 the said

Vendors jo"intly therein for the consideration mentioned therein granted

trar,sfe..ld convey"d assigned and assured unto and in lavour of the

N\ The said Akbar Hossain Mol1a died on 25th day of February, 1951\

after making and pubtlshlng fis last will and testament dated 1.1d'day oI

il;t, -1951 'whereby- and rvhereunder he gave devised and

t"q""ttir"a the entire 2"a plot of land his undivided % part or share in

the'said 3.d plot of land unto and in favour of one MussammatRanujaan

Bibi and his undivided % part or share in respect of the said 4d'and 5d'

plots of land unto and in favour of one Sudhir Chandra Kundu'

O) Probate in respect of the said last Wiil and Testament of the latc

Ai<bar Hossain Molla was granted in the year 1951 by the Competent

Ct.,rt of Law and according to the provisions of the said Will the said

i '( O l4l:
/o+la-\)

B(-/.%,4i\;7-
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MosammatRanujaan Bibi became entitled to the said entire 2nd plot of

i;;;;A the undivided 1/2 paft ot share in the 
"ti6 

3ra plot of 
.land 

and
'J-lJtti.-dn""a." 

Kundu beiame entitled to the said undivided y2 parl or

share in the said 4e and sth plots of land'

Pl The said Abdul GaffarMolla died intestate in the year 1952 leaving
'ni", 

""*"irfi 
fri. -ido* M.no Bibi rvho upon his death inherited his

""Jir1a"a 
p"it * share in the said 3'd, 46 and sth plots of land

ol Bv a Beneali Kobala dated the 14tr day ol September' 1951 made

[J,*"# ,n" 
-""? 

Sudhir chandra Kundu therein referred to as the

V""a". 
"f 

ifr" One Part artd one Abdul Gafur therein referred to as the

pr."f-r.""t of the other Part and registered at the office of 
-thc 

Sub-

il.-i"i.". e"lr"l" in Book No.I, Volume No26, Pages 257 to 261' Being

ii;:i;;; f*;tre year 19s1 the said vendor therein for the consideration

,rr"rr,io,-r"J tn"."i" granted, transferred, conveyed assigned and assured

""i. ^"a 
in favour"of the Purchaser therein A11 that the undivided %

part or share in the said 4th and sth plots of iand

Rl Rv another Beneali Kobala dated the 176 day of March 1952 made

;:.*.;;. said M u-ssammatRanujaan Bibi Abdul Ce[urMolla Mono

eibi,";ta"i ium-anMoll^, Sarbanu Bibi, Abd'u1 SamadMolla' AbduL

;;i,LM"ll'a Arisan Bibi and Barisan Bibi the last named three being

;il;;;;;t and represented by their mother and natural guardian'

i^.r.". Elti ,n"rein jointly releired to as the vendors of the one Part

;;d ;;" ;[ SantilalMonilal therein relerred to as the Purchaser of the

6itr"i p".i u"a ."gistered at the office of the Sadar Joint Sub-Registrar at

nli"... i" Book N;.1, Volume No.3B, Pages 45 to 57, Being No 1737 for

;;;; 1rl, the said Vendors jointly therein for the considcration

;;"i;i;;"i; granted, transfeired, ionveved, assigned and assured

;;;;;;; i"t."r"of the Purchaser therein A11 that the piece and parcel

"'i'r.J ""J^i"i"g 
an area of 17 sataks be the samc a little more or less

;ili; lyl;;; M;uzaNaktala J.L. No.32, R.s. No. 24, c s Das Nos 115'

ji67;rd, -6.s. 
Khatian No.45 and 170 in the District of the then 2'+

Parganas.

Sl Thus the said Shantilal Monilal became absolutely seized and

Ii.."*"a-of 
".ta/or 

otherwise well and sufficiently cntitled to A11 That

i;;;i;"" and parcel of larrd containing an area of 5 13 Acres be the same

"'iliri.-il... 
ir less situate lying at MouzaNaktala, J L No 32' Police

6t^ii"" - n"g"", Park, in the lii"tii"t of th" then 24-Parganas compriscd

C.S. Dae No. C.S. Khatian No. Area

12t 7 t &,72 -33 Acres

122 59 & 61 .33 Acres

174 .92 Acres

t22l1Oa 79&80 1. 19 Acres

L7a & 80 .18 Acres

175 79&80 .39 Acres

176 151 .78 Acres

177 151 .15 Acres

tt'-Iv^-(-ozl--x,\
i-Wll^r^i:
\or-\---1-'Z\ * n'-:,

ln-
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t79 190 & 190 / 1 .66 Acres

115 169 & 170 . 12 Acres

t161499 49 .08 Acres
Total: 5.13 Acres

{hereinafter referred to as the said entire land).

T) Subsequently the said entire land lvas assessed and numbered as

Premises No.4, Naktala Road, by the then Corporation of Calcutta

U) The said Shantilal Monilal out oI his orvn cost and expenses

constructed and erected a brick built dlvelling structure on a part of the

said entire Land.

V) The said Shantilal Manilal constituted a Hindu Undivided Family

in the name of "shaltilal Manilal HUF" reprcsented by its l(arta the said

ShantilalManilal and threw the said entire land into the common stock of

the said HUF.

W) The said Shantilal Manilal being the Karta of the said "ShantiLal

Manilal HUF' sold and transferred a part of the said entire Land by

several Indentures of Conveyance to the intending purchasers'

X) Thus the said 'shantilal Manilal HUF".remained the o$ner of All

that the piece and parcel of land containing an area of 2B2O 58 sq mtrs

equivalent to 42.16 cottahs be the same a litt1e more or less together with

s&eral brick built structures in the said ehtire Land (hereinafter referred

to as the said Land).

Y) The said Shantilal Manilal who during his lifetime t'as a Hindu

and governed by the Mitakshara School of Hindu Law died intestate on

2"4 Jay of Ap;i1 1979 leaving him surviving his four sons namely

Narendra Shah, Rajendra Shantilal Shah, Jaswant Shantilal Shah ar.rd

Bipinchandra Shantilal Shah and a married daughter namely Smt

Sulochona Anil Hirani as his heirs, heiresses and 1ega1 representatives

and upon his death the said Narendra Shah his eldest son became the

Karta of the said "ShantilaL Manital HUF" and the other three sons

.ramety tt,e said Rajendra Shah, Jasrvant Shah and Bipinchandra Shrh /-\\2 
Tr1--

remained the co-perceners.

Z) Thesaid Jasrvant Shantilal Shah who during his lifetime *as F#t:-'),
Hindu governed by the Mitakshara School of Hindu Larv died intestale un \.J"\'--.-.Hindu governed by the Mitakshara School of Hindu Larv died i,t1s51a1€' en r'ir\'-/-.
1"t day" of March 2006 leaving him surviving his rvidorv Smt Jyotsna \ i-:'-'--'-
Shah, his son Ketan Shah and his married daughter Smt. Sunita Pratap

as his heiresses, heir and legal representatives $'ho upoll his death

jointly inherited his undivided part or share in the said Land.

AA) The said Narendra Shah and Ors. as members of the Hindll

Undivided Family being the said "shantilal Manital HUF" dissolved thc

said HUF and made a complete partition, division and lamily settlement

of the assets and properties thereof on 31"t day ol March, 2012 and the
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said Narendra Shah and ors.jointly became entitled to the said Land in

the following manner:-

Serial Name Share or Interest (7o)

01. Sri Narendra Shah 2+o

02. Sri Raiendra Shah 214/t,

03. Sri Bipin Shah 24.k

04. Sri Ketan Shah aaa/a

05. Smt. Jyotsna Shah oE%

06. Smt. SunitaPrata P oB%

07. Smt. Sulochana Anil Hirani O4'/.'

Total : 1 00%

PART - II

THE SECOND SCHEDULE ABOVE REFERRED Tq:

Part-I

(Said Apartment)

(SAID PREMISES)

A1t that the piece and parcel of land containing an area ol ol 29 cottahs

10 chittacks and 17 sq.ft. be the same be the same a little more or less

situate lying at and being part of Premises No.4, Naktala Road, Police

station-i'atuli (lormerly Jadavpur), Kolkata-7oo 047, District sub

Registrar Alipore, Ward No.10O, within the limits of the Kolkata

Municipal Corporation butted and bounded in the manner fo1lo\r'ingi

ALL THAT the Apartment No......containing a carpet area of

...........sq. ft. be the same a little more or less, exclusive balcony

area of ... sq.ft., exclusive terrace area of .... Sq.ft. more or less on

the ......,.. Floor of the ner,v building delineated and bordered in

color ....... in the Floor Plan being Annexure A hereto and pro rata

common areas of 

- 

sq.ft. of the Project knou'n as

ASPIRATIONS ORCIIID presently under construction more fully

and particularly described in the Part-I of the Second Schedule

hereunder writte! Together with the said Share Together with a

Covered Car parking Space being no. . OR Together With Right to

ON THE NORTH Partly by Prtimises No. 4A/5, 4A/4 and

4A /3. Naktala Road:

ON THE EAST Partly by KMC Road and partly by Premises

No. 1231M17, and partly by Premises No

1231M l7 A, Na kr" l- Road:

ON THE WDST Partly by Premises No. 4A/7 and 4A16,

Naktala Road and partlv bv adjoining Land;

ON THE SOUTH BY KMC Road
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oark in Open Car Parking Space being no .' delineated and

l.iJ.."a in color " .... in the Fioor Plan being Annexure B hereto

ioe.th.. *ltit right to enjoy the Common Facilities and Amenities

-8.. ]"ffv .r,a 
"pa.ticut"tty mentioned and described in the II of

irr." irrird s"rr"i"le hereunder written to be used in common with

the other Altottee(s).

Part-II
(SPECIFICATIONS)

Structure- Earthquake resistant R.C C frame structure;

Elevation- Aesthetic color with texture paint;

Interior Finish - smooth ltnish on walLs rvith PoP / Putty;

Wall - Clay / FlYash Brick;

corridor/Stairs - Good Qualiq/ Vitrified tile flooring;

Lift Lobby - Flooring with Marble / Granite , Lift Facia \\'ith

Granite Tiles;

Unit Flooring - Vitrified tiles in living rciom , dining room ,

bedroom, balcony &kitchen;. 
.

Toilet Flooring - Anti-skid tiles in toilet;

Driveway/Pavement - VDF Flooring / Pavit tiles & well

illuminated green surround ings:

Kitcheu - Counter with Granite slab and stainless steel sink 
'

Ceramic tiles on wall 2 ft. above counter;

Balcony - MS railings with wood- finish handle;

Toilets - Ceramic tiles upto door height , Sanitary Ware of reputed

make;

Stair/Balcony rail - MS railing with wooden handle;

Windows - Anodized coated aluminum rvindou's;

Main door & other door - Hardrvood frame r'vith solid core flush

door;

cP fittilg - Jaquar or Equivalent;

1.

3.

4.

5.

6,

7-

10.

8.

9.

11.

12.

13.

14.

15.

16.

L7. Electrical - Concealed copper u'iring , modular plate su'itches of

,"p.,t"d -at" , multi strand fire-resistant cables lor better safety 
'

,6x+%\
i(rP/r.",):'
I"!-_7.o-
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( lonsevjtv and fire insurance . ge)ser poinrs in 'oilers & L:lchen '

ACioinis. TV and telephone points in bedroor:

Elevator - Automatic passenger elevators KONE / OTIS or

equivalent;

Back up Generator - Stand by generator for lights in common

.re. , tifts and pumps with limited connection in flats;

Special Treatments - \'ater proofing on roof, water proofing in a1tr

toilets;

Security System - CCTV installation

Fire Protection System - Adequate fighting equipment and fire

alarm system will be installed to protect against any fire hazards'

Fire detection and fire fighting systems *'i11 be instalLed as per the

guidelines of the West Bengal Fire and Emergency Services

PART - I

1. The entire land for the project or where the project is developed in

pfl*"* 
^J 

t"gi"iration undei the Act is sought for a phase' the entire

iand for that PurPose;

2. The staircases, lifts, staircase and lift lobbies' fire escapes and

common entrances and exits of building;

3- The common terraces, play area and common storage spaces;

18.

19.

20,

21,

4. The premises for the Iodging of persons employed lor

-..u**.tif of the property including accommodation for $'atch

*r.J itaff" or for the iodging of communily servi'e personnel:

5. Installations of central services such as electriciB, gas'

sanitation, air - conditioning and incinerating, system

conseryation and renewable enerry;

6 wi':t .t1Tl:*:i'1-:"'i.k :ij:i#":[:::;",il!'ti"X,'iJl'iipumps and dlstrlbullon PlPes I

i;;ril";," 
^r.tJ 

r.o- reservoir to overhead water tanks' the pump

.io*" 
"t-rd 

all apparatus connected with installations for common use;

the
and

wate! and
ior water

7. Drains and sewers from the building or buiLdings to the

Municipality drain;
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8. Electrical installations and main switches and meters;

9. Water and sewage, evacuation pipes from the Apartments to drains

and sewers common to the building:

io. Main gate and ultimate roof to the building;

11. External Walls (which includes 1007o area of the external wa1ls

which are not shared and 50% area of the external walls shared by the

apartment and the adjacent apartment and 50%o area of the walls shared

by the other apartments);

12. A1l community and commercial facilities as provided in the project;

13. Atl other portion and/o! portions of the project necessary or

convenient for its maintenance, safety, etc. and in common Llse;

1.

2.

3.

4.

5.

6.

PART - II

AC Community Hall

A CCTV Camera

Elevator Facility

AC Gymnasium

Children Play Area

Electrical wiring and fittings and fixtures for lighting the staircase,

lobby and other common areas and operating the water pumps

with motors.
High Security with CCTV and Intercom facilities.

Elevator of reputed manulacturer with lift shafts and iift room

Staircases and landings with Marble flooring having Aluminium

windows with glass panes.

THE FOURTH SCHEDULE ABOVE REFERRED TO:

(coMMoN EXPENSES)

7.

8.

9.

1. MAINTENANCE: All costs and expenses ol maintaining repairing

,"d""o*t-g ar-td a".rewing etc., of the main structure, gutters and water

pipes ior alf purpo"es, driins and electric cables and rvires in under or

irio.r tt 
" 

Buiiding and enjoyed or used by the Purchaser in common rvith

oiher occupiers or serving more than one Apartment and main entrance

and exit g;tes, landings and staircases of the Building and enjoyed by



walls, compounds etc. of the Building. The costs of cleaning and Lighting

the main entrance and exit gates, passage, drivervay, landings, staircases

and other parts of the Building so enjoyed or used by the Purchaser in

common a; aforesaid and keeping the adjoining side spaces in good and

repaired conditions.

2. OPERATIoNAL: All expenses for running and opcrating all

machinery, equipments and installations comprised in the common

areas and installations (including 1ift, water pump \\'ith Motor, Generator

etc.) and also the costs of repairing, renovating and replacing the same

3. STAFF: The salaries ol and all other expenses of the staffs to be

employed for the common purposes (e.g security, electrician,

maintenance persons, caretaker, plumber, clerk, su'eepers, liftman etc.J

including their bonus and other emoluments and benefits.

4. MAINTENANCE IN CHARGE: EstabLishment and all other

expenses of the Maintenance in charge and also similar expenses of the

Vendors or any agency looking after the common purposes, until
handing over the same to the Maintenance in charge.

5. TAXES: Municipal and other rates, taxes and levies and all other

outgoings, if any, in respect of the premises (save those assessed

separately in respect of any Apartment)

6. INSURANCE: Insurance premium for insurance of the BuiLding

and also otherwise for insuring the same against earthquakc, damages,

fire, lightning, mob, violence, civil commotion (and other risks, il
insured).

7. CQI4!4OX--UT.uIIIES: Expenses for serving/supply of common

facilities and utilities and all charges incidental thereto.

8. RESERVES: Creation of funds for replacement of lunds for

replacement, renovation and/or other periodic expenses

9. OTHER: A11 other expenses

expenses as are incurred bY the

charge for the common PurPoses.

and/or outgoings including litigation
Ven.lor. and/or rhe M-inrenancr in

THE FIFTH SCHEDULE ABOVE REFERRED TO:

PAYMENT PLAN

58

/

The Total Price sha1l be paid by the AlLottee (s) in the following manner:

At the time of Booking Rs. 3 Lacs ol + GST

On Agreement 10% of total consideration + GST
(Less Booking Amount)

On Commencement of Piling 10% oI Total Consideration+ GST

a)n Commencement of Plinth Level 10Y. of Total Consideration+ GST

On Completion of 1st Floor Rool 10%oI TotaL Consideratio.+ GST
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IN WITNESS U/HDREOF the Parties have hereunto set and

"ub"cfr;; 
their ."sp"cti- h.nds and seals the day' month and year

first above written.

SIGNED AND DELIVERED BY

THE WITHIN NAMED VENDORS:

{1) Signature

Name

Address

(2) Signature

Name

Address

SIGNED AND DELIVERED BY

THE WITHIN

PURCHASER(S):

Please affix

photograph and

sign across the

photograph

Please affix

photograph and

sign across the

photograph

Please affix

photograph and

sign across the

photograph

oJ 
_-comptetlon 

of 4th Floor Roof 75olo of Tot.i Con"i6e161i6q+ GST

2,S"" of fotal 6on.i6s1a1i6nr CST
On ComPletion of 7th lloor KooI

7.5% of Total Consideration+

,="/" 
"f 

r.6ic.;atder"tir".

GST

G-ST

On Completion of loth l'loor t<ool

Castins
On Completion of 12th Floor RooI

75% of total Consideration+ GST/'\- /a^-nlpti^r ^f Rrick Work

- n^--t-+l^- ^f Phr1nhins 75olo ol Total Consideration+ GST

- a^--l-c^- ^l F'lnorins 75"/o ol Tot.1 Consideration+ GST

On Possession z5olo ol Tot.l Consideration+ qq!

(1) Signature

NAMED
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Name

on 

- 

in the Presence of :
At

WITNESSES:

1. Signature

Address

2. Signature

Name

Name

Address

R E c E I v E D of an-d lrom the

i in-nu*"d-u*"d Rttot".(") the witiin-

mentioned sum of Rs........, " /- (Rupees

onlY) being the Part Payment

of the Total Price of the Apartment as

per Memo below:

MEMO OF CONSIDERATION



1VITNESSES;

###### # # ### ## # # # # # # ########### #

DATED THIS DAY OF 2OLA

########### ## # # # # # ### ###########

BETWEEN

ASPIRATIONS TOWERS PRIVATE
LIMITED & OTH.

....... PROMOTEBS

-.AND-

....,.. ALLOTTEETS)



AGREEMENT FOR SALE

(ASPIRATIONS ORCHID)

vlcioR MOSES & Co.

SOLICITORS & ADVOCATES,

6, OI,D POST OFFICE STREET,

KOLKATA-7OO OO1.


